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A. O. F. MACDON.4LD, 
Editor ami MaiiRgor. 

Hacdonald, Haciatosli & HeCrimmon, 
£IAW Opiîcas :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO, 

ÊDÎ/ARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
OfDce : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNKO, 
SOLICITOK. 

Conveyances'^ Notary &c 
ALEXANDKIA, UNT. 

Moesy to Loan at Low Eatee of interest. 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENHAH, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Oornwall, Ontario. 
D. F. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

ff. VT. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE S DARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Connmll, Ont. 
•JM8 UtlTCH, Q. C., n. 1. PRINGLE, 

i. e. HARKNKSS. 

-i. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

êFFICE—MAIN ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkesbiiry fli-at Tuesday of each month 

for three days, 
At Plantageiiet Friday and Saturday of the 

_>iamo week. 
At Fo»irnipr the following Monday. 

DOI^ALD J. MCDOIS’ELL, 
ALEXANimiA ONT. 

^ ICENSKl) AUC'JTONEEll for tlve County of 
Glengarry. Prompt attention paid to all 

-rdors. Atrial solicited. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL 
ALEXANDKIA, ONT. 

* (Tioioc Lkpiors, Cigars, Ac., always on hand. 
Good Yard and Stabling. 
Particular attention given to the public gener- 

ally. 
16-4 A,^D. McBONALD, Prop. 

i- 
ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
LLINOTON STREET, OTTAWA. 
(DON. MI-MASTER - - PROP. 

erly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

iia»t of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Tei-iuK, i?1.50 per day 

,THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PITT STRIEIC’I', CORNWALL. 

•fUKT; CKOSBIE - - PltOPRIETOll. 

iioroughly renovated and refurnished. All 
dern conveniences. Bar supplied with the 

. jioest bi-ands of Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
f CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. E. KATHWl-ll.L - - I‘ROr. 

' Excellent Sample Rooms. Every modern coii- 
! reiiionce. Livery in connection. Bui to and 

from all Trains and Boats. 29-y 

Alway* Insuro your Property in the 

‘‘hœnix Insurance Co’y 
HAUTFORJ), CONN. 

M-ause of its strcnglli, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 99-y 
GKO. HF.ARNDKH 
Alexandria, Local Aft 

2. nART, 
•^niT-eal, (Jen. Mau, 

SAY ! 
^OU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

MADJ'I UR IN FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

BLAHCHARD, VANKLEEK HILL 
Is the man wlio can do it. 

pay you to call and see bis Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

■1 Work Guaranteed Firat-Chvis. 

,»r J. y.. BLANCHARD. 

McGREGOR&Co 
l^;AIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, ALEXANDRIA 

HighoKtCash value for all kinds of 
produce. We arc at present giving J«»r 
,5 27 wheat, 00(2:00c; barley 40(W.44e; baek- 
I,a;17c ; pork, $5.t)0(g$.'>.50 ; beef, 4«5e; 
hides. S^egSe ; peas, dOc^OO; »M4 

; -fcly in cheese during the su..imer 

JNYROYAL WAFERS. 
V A spcclrto monthly medictoe for luhe* 
I to restore and regulate the menace: 
i producing free, hcskky and painlc» 
f diachargo. No aches or pains on ap> Broach Kow used fay ever 30.000 ladies. 

ncoused will us=e again. Invigorates 
these organa Ruy ot your druggist 
only those with our signature across 
face of label. Avoklsabstitutoa Sealed 

I 
Sox. Address, EUIikif A OHÎ  
CO>lPANY. DSTtOK, Mlcu. 

Æoney 
T"! ■^oan. 

OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
- 220,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDllEW THOKfl’SON. President. 
HON. E. J. PKiCE. Vice-Pi-e.sident. 

E. y.. WEBB. Cashier- 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GEXERAL BANKING BUSIN-ES* TBASSACTSD. 

Drafts issued payable at all paints in Ctnada. 
and the principal cities in the United hlatos, 
Great llritain, Franco, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPAUTMICNT. 

Deposits of 81.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Fanners' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manager. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monnments 
and Headstones 

CHKAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra charge. 

BATES BROS., 
0 L’ORIGNAL, ONT, 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

Repairing of all kiiidx promptly attended ta 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRU 

-ALEXANDRIA- 

LIVERY 
BUS LINE. 

The undersigned respectfully solicits thei^atiron- 
age of the public, and infonns them that 

Well Equipped and Stylish Rigs can 
he Secured. always ' 

At his stables. A comfortable bn* meets all 
trains at the Green Valley Station, lour- 

ing Alexandria at 10 o’clock a.m., 
and 5 p.m. 

Careful attention given to every oi-der. The 
wants of Commercial Travellers fully met. 

Arch. McMüiau. 

SIR GUY'S WARD, 
A THRILLING STORY OF LOVE AND ADVlhNTUUK, 

CALTi ON 

C. BEFPREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and ceiieral 
House Painting. 

Kalaomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up. 

D. BEUTANACH 
Taillear an t-Sluaigh, 

An t-aon Taillear gnionihachal, Breat 
unuach a’ln Bade Clmuio* 

Vankleek. 

Tha gach eideadlt air a dheanadh diongalta 
agus dcadh-fhreagarrach. 

Higginson’s Block 
21 Vankleek Hill, 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITIiH AND MEKCAKTELB 

Assets, $52,0dS,71S. 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed, $12,900,000. 
The uudcrsigiicil has been appointed agent fox 

the above well known comiianies, and rerpect- 
fully solicits the patronage of the publie gener- 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
8m nancaster. Out 

Nunarclilcal aud Itcpuhllcun ExpciiscH. 

/' 

The Americans are frequently found mak- 
ing oompaiiaons between the cost of mon- 
archical and their own republican form of 
Government, They point, for instance, to 
tlie immense sum necessary to carry on the 
llovernmenb of Great Britain, and the much 
less amount required to conduct the affairs 
•of the United States. One of their own 
papers recently referred to some items of 
expense whicli are not used m the compati- 
aon spoken ot. This paper says :—Is it not 
a little strange that wlien our great statis- 
ticians take slate and pencil to figure up the 
cost of government, they never take into 
the account the expense of the elections ? 
The country has lately gone through its 
great presidental canvass. How much did 
U cost? The little items are the expense of 
printing ballots and the tinre and labor of 
the men who sit behind the rail and receive 
the ballots ; but these expenditures must 
foot up, for the whole country, many mil- 
lions of dollars. Legitimate expenses of 
political parties w-oul<l ainountto other mil- 
lioft*—just how many no man could guess. 
Knonnous bills we»-e necessarily incurred for 
printing, for postage, fortherentof halls, lor 
the travelling expenses of delegates to con- 
ventions and oi stumpspcakers,forthec<juip- 
ment of political clubs with uniforms and 
torches, and for other purposes somewhat 
similar. Worst of all were the expendi- 
tures for the secret service of the political 
parties, the cost of the dark and hidden 
arts, purchased votes, corrupt devices to 
cheat voters and to falsify their will. 
Great was the money expense of all this, 
the real cost of it is not measured by dollars. 
The country pays for it in a loss of moral 
staniina, in demoralization of the public 
conscience. Just before the election a New 
York newspaper declared that in a certain 
city, wliich is named, containing twenty-five 
hundred voters, there w'ere eight hundred 
votes for sale. Men wore so shameless 
that they even organized to put up the 
price—“struck” for more pay for their 
voles. If the story is true, what a tale it 
tells of still meuner men who have taugh 
tliese purchasable voters to expect pay ! 

earn* ' Aate funds to loan 
t rate» .n ini' and on term» to 

t^ages Bougfarms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

•, Conveyam t and luBurauce Agent 
OFFICE : 

• >on'B Ib'iock. Aloxaudria, Ontario. 

NOTICE, 

CHARTER IX.—(CoNTiN-i-KD.) 
“ There, Guy, don’t you envy me, witii 

such a charming time before me?” say.s 
Cyril, returning lier glance with intere.st. 

“ IS’o, indeed,” .says Lilian, raising her 
head and gazing full at Chetwoode, wL.o ;-c- 
turns her glance sicadily, altl'.ough he is 
cnd.iring grinding torments all this time, 
ami almost—alm<M begins to hate hi.s 
brother, “ The last thing Sir Guy would 
<lream of would be to envy you my graeleas 
society. Fancy a guardian finding pleasure 
in the frivolous conversation of Id.s ward ! 
How could you suspect him of such a weak- 

Jlerc she lets licrsmall wiiite teeth meet 
in her fruit witl« all the airs of a little 
(jourmaiulfi, anà a most evident enjoyment 
of its flavor. 

There is a pause. 
Cyril lias left tlie room in search of his 

cigar-case. Lady Chetwoode has disap- 
peared to explore the library for her ever- 
lasting knitting. Sir Guy and Lilir.n arc 

“ I cannot rememher having ever accu.se<I 
you of being frivolous, cither in conversa- 
tion or manner,” says Chetwoode, present- 
ly, in a low, rather angry tone. 

“ No ?” saysn.aiighty Lilian, with a shrug 
“ I quite thought you had. But your man- 
ner is so expres.sive at times, it leaves no 
occasion for mere words. This morning 
when I made some harmless remark to 
Cyril you looked as though I had commit- 
ted murder, or something worthy of trans- 
))ortaii«n for life at the very least.” 

“I cannot remember that either. I think 
you purposely misunderstand me.” 

“^VImt a rude speech ! Oh, if I had .said 
that ! But see how late it is,”—looking at 
the clock : “ you are wasting all these 
precious minutes hero that might be spent 
so much more — profitably with your 
cousin.” 

“You mean you <are in a hurry to be rid 
of me,” dis<laining to notice her innuendo ; 
“go,—don’t let mo detain you from Cyril 
an(l his cigar.” 

He turns away ahruhtly, and gives the 
hell a rather sharp pull. He is so openly 
offended that Lilian’s heart smites her. 

“Who is misunderstanding now?” she 
says, with a dcciiled change of tone. 
“ Shall you l)€ long away, Sir Guy ?” 

“ Not very,” icily. “ Thruston, as you 
know, is hut a short drive from this.” 

“True.” Then with charmingly innocent 
concern, “Don’t you likegoing out so late? 
—you seem a little cross.” 

“Do I?’ 
“Yes. ButperhapsI mistake ; I am al- 

ways making mistaltes,” says Miss Lilian, 
humbly; “Jam very unfortunate. Ami 
you know what Ouida says, that ‘one is so 
often thouglit to be sullen when only sad.’ 
Are yon sad ?” 

“ No,” says Guy, goaded past endurance; 
“I am not. But 1 should like to know 
_what I hnvo dojic- That you should make a 
point at all times of treating me n’ii-b 
civility,” 

“ Are you thinkina of me?”—with a fine 
show of surprise, and widely-opened eyes 
“wliatcanyou mean? Why, 1 shouldn’t 
dare be uncivil to my guardian. I should 
be afraid. I should positively die of 
fright,” says Miss Chesney, feeling strong- 
ly inclined to laugh, and darting a little 
wicked gleam at him from her eyes as she 
speaks. 

“Your manner”—bitterly—“fully bears 
out your words. Still Z think Why 
doesn’t Granger bring round tlie carriage? 
Am 1 to give the same order half a dozen 
times?”—this to a petrified attendant who 
has answered the bell, and now vanishes, as 
though shot, to give it as his opinion down- 
stairs that Sir Guy is in a “h’orful wax !” 

“Poor man, how you have frightened 
iiim !” says Lilian, softly. “I am sorry if 
I have vexed you.” Holding out a small 
hand of amity,—“Shall we make friends 
before you go?” 

“It would be mere waste of time,’’replies 
he, igno.-ing the hand ; “and besides; why 
should you force yourself to be on friendly 
terms with me?” 

‘You forget ” begins Lilian, some- 
what haughtily, made very indignant by 
his refusal of her overture ; but, Cyril and 
Lady Chetwoode entering at this moment 
simultaneously, the conversation dies. 

“Now I am ready,” Cyril says, cheerfully. 
‘I took some of your cigars, Guy ; they are 

■ather better than mine ; but tlie occasion 
is so felicitous I thought it demanded it. 
Do you mind ?” 

You can have the box,” replies Guy, 
curtly. 

To leave a suspected rival in full pos- 
"ion of the field, smoking one’s choicest 

w^eeds, is not a ihing calculated to soothe a 
rulHed breast. 

J<]h, you’re not ill, old fellow-, are you?” 
says Cyril, in his laziest, most goo<l-natured 
tones. “The whole box ! Come, my dear 
Lilian, I pine to begin them.” 

Miss Glicsncy finishes her peach in a 
hurry and prepares lo follow him. 

“ L lian, you are like ababy witha sweet 
tooth,’* says L;uly Chetwoode. “Take 
some of those peaches out on the balcony 
with you, cliild : you scorn to enjoy them. 
And come to me to the drawing-room when 
you tire of Cyril.” 

So the last thing Guy sees as he leaves 
the room is Lilian ami his brother armed 
with peaches and cigars on l.heir way to the 
balcony ; the last thing he hears is a clear, 
sweet, ringing laugh that echoes through 
the house and falls like inoltou lead upon 
his heart. 

He bangs the hall-door with much un- 
necessary violence, steps into tlic carriage, 
and goes to meet his cousin in about the 
worst temper he has given way to for years. 

,.:viersigno(. Executors of the Estate 
,» late r. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 

^ AvtloB upoi whose propei-ty mortgages 
i>y tho RstiU^, that they will be prose- 
'htlieutm* rigor of the law if-, found 
wwn.timb* pon such premises. 

‘ ALEX. »,ECLAIR, 
 ANGUR M.-DQK> LD. 

It is doubtful if any more gratifying 
intelligence could l>e forthcoming than 
the statement received last week by 
cablegram to the effect tha^ Manitoba and 
North-West Territory wheat found great 
favor in Great Britain. Comparisons made 
with tho Western Ameircan product as 
against Manitoba’s wheat are to the advan- 
tage of the latter. In confirmation of this 
the famous firm of Dunlop Bros., Glasgow, 
have issued a rejiort which states that 
while Duluth and other spring wheats are 
rather disappointing Manitoba again cornea 
to the front. Though the quantity export- 
ed from that province and the territories 
has been large, tho quality is excellent, the 
wheat being handsomer, heavier and in 
every way much more attractive than 
Minnesota wheat. All wheat from the 
Prairie Province and the North-West Terri- 
torie‘; of Canada is »enorted to find a rfladw 

Half-past ten has struck. The drawing- 
room is ablaze with light. Lady Cliotwoode, 
contrary to custom, is wideawake, the gray 
sock lying almost complete»! upon her lap. 
Liliau lias been singing, but is now silting 
silent with her hlle little hands before her, 
while Cyril reads aloud to them decent ex- 
tracts from the celebrated divorce case, now 
drawing lo its unpleasant close. 

“They ought to be here now,” says Lady 
hetwooclc, suddenly, alluding not so much 

to the plaintiff, or the defendant, or the cor- 
respondents, as to her eldest son and Miss 
Beauchamp. “The time is up.” 

Almost as she says the words the sound 
of carriage-wheels strikes upon the ear, and 
a few minutes later the door is thrown wide 
open and Miss Beauchamp enters. 

Lilian stares at her with a good deal of 
pardonable curiosity. Yes in spile of all 
that Cyril said, she is very nearly handsome. 
She is tall, po«ee, large and somewhat full, 
with rather prominent eyes. Her mouth is 
a little thin, but well shaped ; her nose is 
perfect; her figure faultless. She is quite 
twenty-six (in spite of artificial aid), a fact 
that Lilian perceived witli secret gratifica 

She walks slowly up the room, a small 
Maltese terrier clasped in her arms, and 
presents a cool fresh cheek to Lady (.’het- 
woode, as though slie had parted from her 
but a few liours ago. All the worry and 
fatigue of travel have not told upon her 
perhaps her maid and that mysterious close 
ly-locked little morocco bag in the hall 
could tell upon her ; hutshe looksaa undis- 
turbed in appearance and dress as though 
she had but just descended from her room, 
ready for a morning’s walk. 

“ My dear Florence, I atn glad to wel- 
come you home,” says Lady Chetwoode, 
affectionately, returning her chaste salute 

“Thank you. Aunt Anne,” says Mias 
Beauchamp, in carefully modulated tones. 
“I, too, am glad to get liome. it was quite 
delightful to find Guy waiting for me at the 
station !” 

!She smiles a pretty ladylike smile upon 
Sir Guy as she speaks, he having followed 
her into tlie room. “ How d'ye do, Cyril?” 

Cyril returns her greeting witli duo pro- 
priety, but expresses no hilarious joy at her 
return. 

“This is Lilian Chesney whom I wrote to 
you about,” Lady Chetwoode says, putting 
out one hand to Lilian, “Lilian, rny dear, 
this is Florence.” 

polite stare, and then turns back to her 

“ It was a long journey, ilear,” S3'mpa- 
thctically says “Aunt Anne.” 

“Very. 1 felt quite cxliau.stcd when I 
rt'ached 'Trnstoi;. iu;<l so diil Fanciicttc ; did 
you n»»t, ina, hihkht'., my treasure?”—this is 
to the little white stuiiy hall of wool in her 
anus, which instantly opens two pink lidded 
eye.s, and puts out a crimson tongue, In-way 
of nnsM'cr. “If you <lon’t miml, aunt, I 
think I should like to go to tn\- room.” 

“ Certainly, dear. And what shall I send 
you ui)?” 

“A cup of tea, p!e;ise, and - cr—any- 
thing else there is. Flise will know what 
1 fancy ; I dineil before I leil. Ciooil-night, 
Miss Chesney. [Good-niglil, Guy; and 
thank yon again very much for meeting me” 
--this very sweetly. 

And then Lady ( lu-twoode ac»rompanies 
her upstairs, and the first womlorlul inter- 
view is at an end. 

“ W’ell ?” says Cyril. 
“ I tiiink her (juitc handsome,” .saj-s 

Lilian, enthusiastically, for Guy’s special 
benefit, who is sitting at a little distance 
glowering upon space. “(Jyril, j-ou are want- 
ing in taste.” 

“ Not when I admire you,” replies Cyril, 
promptl}% “ Will you pardon mo. Lilian, 
if I go to sec they send a comfortable ami 
substantial supper to my cousin ? Her ap- 
petite 13 all that her best friend could 

So saying, he quits the room bent on 
some business of his own, that has very 
little to do, I think, with the refreshment 
of Miss Beauchamp’s body. 

When ho has gone, Lilian takes up Lady 
Chetwoodo's knitting ami examines it criti- 
cally. For the first time in her life she re- 
grets not having given up some of 
her early years to the mastering of fancj' 
work ; then she lays it down again, and 
sighs hcavilj'. The sigh says quite distinct- 
ly how tedious a thing it is being alone in 
the room with a man who will not speak to 
one. Better, far better, be with a dummy, 
from whom nothing could be expected. 

Sir (>uy, rousc<l to activity by this dolo- 
rous sound, crosses tlie room and stands 
directly before her, a contrite expression 
upon his face. 

“I have behaved badly,’’ he saj's. “T 
confess my fault. you not speak to 
me, Lilia’.?” His tone »s half laughing, 
half penitent. 

“ Not”—smiling—“ until you assure me 
you have left all j'our ill temper behind you 
atTruston.” 

“ I have. I swear it.” 
“ You arc sure?” 
“ Positive.” 
“ I do hope you did not bestow it upon 

poor Miss Beauchamp?” 
“I don’t know, I’m sure. I hope not,” 

says Guy, lightly ; and there is something 
both in his tone and wonls tliat restores 
Miss Chesney t«> amiability. She looks at 
him steadily for a moment, and then .she 
oadfes.- 

“ I am forgiven?” says Guy, eagerly, tak- 
ing courage from her smile. 

“ Shake hands with me, then,” says ho, 
holding out his own. 

“ You expect too much,” returns Lilian, 
recoiling. “Only an hour ago, you refused 
to take :ny hand : how then can I now ac- 
cept yours ? ” 

“ 1 was a brute, nothing less ! ” declares 
he, emphatically. “ Yet do accept it, I im- 
plore you.” 

There is a good deal more meaning in his 
tone than even he himself is quite aware of. 
M iss Chesne_v either does not or will not see 
it. Raising her head, she laughs out loud, 
a low but thoroughly amused laugh. 

“ Any one listening wouhl say you were 
proposing to me,” she saj's, mi.schovioiisly ; 
whereupon he laughs too, an.i seats himself 
upon the low ottoman beside her. 

“ I shouldn’t mind,” ho says; “.should 
J'OU? ” 

“Not much. I suppose one must go 
through it some lime or other” 

“ Have you ever had a—proposal ? ” 
“ Why doyou comjicl me to give you an 

answer that must be humilir-ting? No; I 
have never had a proposal. But I daresay 
I shall have one or two before I die.” 

“ I dare say. Unless you will now accept 
mine ”—jestingly—“and make me the 
Iiappiest of men.” 

“ No thank you. Y’ou make me such an 
admirable guardian that I could not hear 
to (repose you. You are now in a proud 
position (considering the ward you have) ! 
do not raslily seek to better it.” 

Your words are goldin. But all this 
time you are keeping me in terrible sus- 
pense. You have not yet quite made 
friends with me ” 

Then Lilian places her hand in his. 
“ Though you <lon’t deserve it,’* she says, 

severely, “still ” 
“ Still you do accept me—it, T mean,” 

interrupts Guy, purposely, clo.sing his fin- 
gers warmly over hers. “I shall never 
forget that fact. Dear little hand !” softly 
caressing it, “ciid I really scorn it an hour 
ago ? 1 beg its pardon very humbly.” 

“ It is granted,” answers Lilian gayly. 
But to herself she says, “I w'omlfcr how 
often he has gone through all this before?’’ 

Nevertheless, in spite of doubts on both 
sides, the trime is signed for the present. 

’ Guy 

j “lam, rather,” says Lilian, holdingaloft J haps,”—-hesitating—“ ‘ Guardy’ will be 
the small hand, on which five dusty lingers prettier,” 

I disport themselves, while she regards them ' ’ 
' contemjilatively ; “but 1 love it, gaide.ning, 

1 mean. 1 would have made a small for- 
tune a! flower-shows, had I given mj' mind 
to itcarlicr ; not a prize would have escaped 

i “ Every one with an acre of garden thinks 
that.” says Miss Beaucliami), 

“Do they?” smiling up at the white 
godiicss beside her. “ Well, perliajjs .so. 
‘ ITojic sjn ings eternal in thchumaa breast,’ 
and a gooil thing, too.” 

“ l'<in t you tniuk you will be likely to 
get a sr.nstrcke?” remarks Florence, tvith 
indifierent concern. 

“ No ; I am accustomed lo go about with- 
out my hat,” answered Indian : “ Üf course 
as a rule 1 wear it, but it always gives me 
a feeling of sufTocatinn ; and as fora veil 
1 simply con!«lii’t hear one.” 

Miss Bcancliamp, glancing curiously at 
the peach-’iko complexion beneai'n her, 
wonders enviously how she does it, and 
then rc-docls with a certain scn.se of satis- 
faction that a very little more of this mad 

j tampering M'ith Nature’s gifts will create 
.such havoc as must call for the immediate 

I aid of the incstimaliie Rimmel and his fel- 

j Tlie small terrier, awaking from tlietune- 
I ful snooze that always accompanies her mo- 
' menls of inactivity, whether she he stand- 
ing or lying, now rolls over to Lilian ami 
makes a fat effort to lick her der.r little 
Grecian nose. At which let no one wonder, 
as a prettier little nose was never seen. But 

“ I wish I wasn’t your guardian 
says, somewhat .sadly. 

“ Don’t he unkinder than you can help,’ 
reproachfully. “ You won’t he my brother, 

A S1CKKM.\<; SIGHT IVIIEKIK 

or my guardian ? What is it, then, that you 

A 4'lilucsc Corpse .anil a ' .Sick Chinee Lie 
Side by Si<ic. 

A V’ictoria, B. C., despatch says:—Lee 
Gee Tang, aged .‘1"), was brought to the 

would he ?” 
To this question he conld give avery con- 

cise answei', hut »locs not dare do so. He 
therefore maintains a discreet silence, and 
relieves liis feelings by taking the heads off' 
llirce dandelions that oluincc to coinc in his 
path. 

“ Does it give j-ou so very mucli trouble, 
the guar<Iiam:hip of poor little me,” she 
asks, witli a mischievous tlmugli charming 
smile, “tliatyouso much regret it?’’ 

“ It isn’t that,” he answers, slowly, “ hut 
I fear you look coldly on me in consequence 
of it. You do not make me y»mr frtcml, 
ami that is unjust, because it was not my 
fault. I did not ask to be your guardian : 
it wa.s 3'our father’s wish entirely. You 
should not blame me for what he insisted 

“ I don’t,”—gayly,—-“and I forgive you 
for having acceded tojioor jiapa’.s pnqiosal : 
so didn’t fret about it. After all,”—nauglit- 
ily,—“ I dare say I might have got w'or.sc ; 
j'ou aren’t half bad so far, which is wise of 
you, because I warn \-ou I am an cnjanl 
yah'. ; and shouid you dare to thwart me I 
slioiild lea»l you such a life as wmihl make 
you rue tlie daj’ you were horn.” 

“ You speak as though it were my desire 
to thwart you.” 

“ Well, perhaps it is. At all events,”— 

Chinese hospital two days ago, died late last 

is Lilian so far unsympathetic that she ! with a relieved sigh,—“ I have warneii you 
strongly objects to the caress. ! and now it is off my mind. By the by, I 

Poor Fanchettc !” she says, kindly re-| was going to say something to you a few 

CHAR'J'EU .\. 

*■ How beautiful U the rain! 
After the (lust ami heat. 
'I’o the (’.ry grass ami the drier grain, 
How welcome is tiic rain ! ” 

—LONTJI-’KI.I-OW. 
Miss Chc.sney, who, had she been born a 

man and a ganlncr, couM have commanded 
any wages, is on her knees beside some green 
plants, busily hunting for slugs. The 
ravishers of baby flowers and innocent seed- 
lings arc .Miss Chesney’s especial ai>hoi rencc. 
It is in vain to tell her that tliey must be 
fed,—that they, as well as the leviathans, 
must have their daily food ; she declines to 
look upon their frequent depredations in 
any other light than as wanton mischief. 

Upon their destruction she wastes so 
much of her valuable time that, could there 
be a thought in their small, slimj', gelatin- 
ous bodies, they must look upon her as the 
loll destroyer of tlieir race,—a sort of 
uatural enemy. 

She is guiltless of gloves,* and, being 
heated in the chase, has flung her hat upon 
the velvet award beside her. Wlicreupon 
the ardent sun, availing of the chance, is 
making des|>erate love to her, and is kissing 
with all its might- her priceless complexion. 
It is a sight to make a town-bred damsel 
weep aloud ! 

Miss Beauchamp, sailing maiestically to- 
wards this foolish maiden, with her dia- 
phanous skirts trailing heliind her, a huge 
hat upon her carefully arranged braids, and 
an enormous garden umbrella over all, 
looks with surprise, largely mingled with 
contempt, upon the kneeling figure. She 
marks the soft beauty of the skin, the ex 
quisite penciling of the eye-brows, the rich 
color on the laughing lips, and, marking, 
feels 8»''me faint anger at the reckless ex- 
travagance of the owner of these unpurchas- 
able ciiarms. 

To one long aware of the many ad- 
vaniages to l>c derived from such pre- 
cious unguents as creme d’Ispahan, vel- 
vetine, and Chinese rouge, is known also 
all the fear (»f detection arising from 
the daily use of them. And to see another 
richly and ircely endowed by Nature with 
all tho most coveted tints, making light of 
the gift, seems to sucii a one a gross imper- 
tinence, a miserable want of gratitude, too 
deep ffir comprehension. 

Pausing near Lilian, with the over-fed 
Maltese panting ami ])uUmg beside lier, Miss 
Beauchamp looks down upon her curiously, 
upon tlie roselcaf face, tlie little .soiled 
hands, the ruffled golden head, and calcu- 
lates to a fraction tho exact amount of mis- 
chief tluit may be done by the possession of 
so much youth and beauty. 

The girl is far Loo pretty. There is really 
no knowing M’hat irremediable harm she 
may not have done already ! 

coiling a little, “ you must forgive me, but 
the fact is I can’t bear having my face lick- 
ed. It is bad taste on my part, I know, 
and 1 hope you will grant me pardon. No, 
1 cannot pet j-ou eitlicr, because I think my 
earthy fingers wouhl not improve your snowy 

“Come away, Fanchette, come away, 
petite, directly ; do you he.ar? ” cries Miss 
Beaucliamp, in an agony lest the scented 

j fleece of her “ curleil darling ” should he de- 
; filed. “ Come to its own mistress, then. 
])on’t you see you are disturbing Lilian 
this last as a mihl apology for the unall'cctcd 
horror of her former tone. 

So saying, she gathers up Fanchette, and 
retires into the sliaded slirubberies beyond 

Almost as she disappears from view, Guy 
comes upon the scene. 

“ Why, what are you doing?” he calls 
out while yet a fewyar«ls from her. 

“ I have been shocking 3'our cousin,” re- 
turns Lilian, laughing. “ I doubt she 
thinks me a horrible, unladylike young 
Wv-man, But I can’t help that. Sec how I 
have soiled my hands ! ” liolding up for his 
inspection her ten little grimy fingers. 

“ Ami done your utmost lo ruin your 
complexion, all for tlic sake of a few poor 
slugs. What a bloodthirsty little thing you 

“ I don’t believe there is any blood in 
them,” says Lilis;;. 

“ Do come away. One would think ii’.cnJ 
wasn't a gardener about the place. You 
V, yourself ill, kneeling there in 
thdbiin ; and look how warm you are : it 
is a jiosiiive shame.” 

But I have preserved tl.'' lives and the 
beauty, ot all these little plants.” 

“ Never mind the plants. Think of your 
own beauty. 1 came here to ask you if you 
will cotne for a walk in the woods. I have 
just been there, and it is absolutely cool.” 

“ I should like to immensely,” springing 
to her feet : “ but my hands,”—hesitating, 
—“ whatam I todo with them ? Shall I run 
in and wash tliem ? I shan't be one minute.” 

“Oh, no !” hastily, having a wholesome 
horror of women’s minutes; “come ilown 
to the stream, and we will wash them 

This suggestion, savoring of unconven- 
tionalily, finds favor in Miss Cliesney’s 
eyes, and they start going through the 
lawn, for the tiny rivulet that runs between 
it and the longe»l-for woods. 

Kneeling hesitle it, Lilian lets the fresh 
gurgling ÂVaters trail through her fingers, 
until all tiic tlusL fails from them and floats 
away on its bosom ; then reluctantly she 
withdraws her hands and, rising looks at 
them somewhat ruefully. 

“Now, how sluvll I(irytiiem?” asks she 
glancing at the drops of water that fall from 
her fingers and glint and glisten like dia- 
monds in the sun’s rays. 

“In your handkerchief,” suggests Guy. 
“But then it would be wet, and I should 

hate that. (jive me j’ours,” says Miss 
Chesney, with calm selfishness. 

minutes ago when you interrupted me. 
“ Wliat was it ?” 
“ 1 want you”—coaxinglj’—“ to take me 

round by the Cottage, so that I may get a 
glimpse at this wonderful widow.” 

“ R would be no use ; you would not see 

“ But I might.’ 
“ z\nd if so what wouhl j'ou gain by it? 

She very much like other women : she 
has only one nose, and not more than two 

“ Nevertheless she rouses my curiosity. 
Why have j’ou such a di.slikc to tlio poor 
woman 

“ Oh, no dislike,” savs Gny, the more 
hastily in that he feels there is some trut h 
in the accusation. “ 1 doii’t<juite trust her : 
thatisall.” 

“ Still, take me near the Cottage ; do, 
now, Guardy,*’ say.s Miss Chesney, softly, 
turning two exquisite appealing blue eyes 
upon him, which of courscseitles tlie ques- 
tion. 'l'hey instantly turn and take tho 
direction that leads to the Cottage. 

But their effort to see the mysterious 
widow is not crowiie»! with success. To 
Miss Chesney’a sorrow and Sir Guy’s secret 
joy, the house appears as silent and devoid 
of life as though, indeed, it had never been 
inhabited. \Vith many a backward glance 
and many a wistful look Lilian goes by, 
wliile G.ïy carofuUy'~?f?fapresses all expres- 

night and was buried this afternoon. The 
man was unattended ami lay on a plain 
rough board which did service for a bed. 
Upon the same board was anotlicr sick 
Chinaman. Upon a separate board was an 
aged paralyzed Celestial. Tang died last 
night and tlie corpse lay for hours in the 
same room with the sick C»;lestial. It was 
all hud<lled in diity, lilthj’ quilts and left 
just as it had died. Several Chinese junk 
tapers were lighted and filled the room with 
repugîiaiu fumes. No fir«s was in the place 
and light- was furnished by a dirty, greasy 
candle in a more dirty-looking bottle. 

This wa.s the condition in whicli tlie city 
health officials found tlio hospital when 
vis-'iiod last midnight. In another room wa.s 
found the mad Chinaman, who liatl been 
again turned over to the tender mercies of 
the benevolent Chinese tyliees who support 
this iustitution. The crazy Celestial was 
seatcil on his boanl bed. He was laughing 
and grinning. Tlicre were several pictures 
of Chiiiosc demigods. An oil lamp was 
burning in their honor. Ami a large supply 
of ligl:ie<l junks were setclose to the insane 
man. It is not known wliether the junks 
were supposed to frighten away the insanity, 
but their proximitj' to the wretched Celes- 
tial suggested the idea. The only food found 
was a little boiled rice. The rice, the light- 
ed junks and the ugly looking demigods 
constituted the hospital 

sion^of satisfaction and iiuïcïg¥i5^i silently 
lesitle her. 

“She must he out,” says Lilian, after K 
j lengthened jmusc. ^ 

“ Slie must he always out so,” says Guy, 
“ because she is never to be seer..” 

“ You must hav^come here a great many 
limes to find that/out,” says Miss Chesney, 
captiously ; widely remark puts a stop to 
all conversation foi some time. 

And indeed luelf/ is dead against Lilian, 
for no sooner has sftc fngssed, out of sight 
than Mrs. Arlington stcp^•fl^her 
and, armed witli a hook and a parasol, 
makes for the small and shady arbor situat- 
ed at the end f>f the garden. 

But if Lilian’s luck has deserted her, 
Cyril’s has not. He lias walked down here 
this evening in a rather desponding mood, 
having matlc tlie same journey vainly for 
the last throe «lays, and now—just as he 
has reached tlcspair—finds himself in Mrs. 
Arlington’s presence. 

“ Good-evening ” he says, gayly, feeling 

The lloderu Stonin^lilp. 

The arrivai of the steamship Umbria with 
all well on board, after a voyage of nearly 
thirteen days, through a tempestuous sea 
and after mending a broken shaft while a 
fierce gale was stveeping the Atlantic, is an 
event in ocean travel that will naturally 
strengtlien faith in tlio safety of the modern 
built ship. It is a long lime since the At- 
lantic liners have had their seaworthy 
qualities so thoroughly teste I as during the 
past two weeks, ami the fact that they have 
come through it witiiout any great disaster 
is a subject for general congratulation. No 
loss of life has occurred, ami the year will 
close on tlie ocean without any regrettable 
mark on its record. It is only natural that 
there should be a conflict of statement 
among the passengers of the Umbria as to 
the conduct of Captain McKay after the 
breaking of the shaft of his ship. There 
were undoubtedly as many plans to save 
the Umbria as there were men on board, 
but it would have been the grossest 
neglect of duty for the chief officer to have 
abnegated his right to command and al- 
lowed some discontented passenger to take 
control. Such a situation as the Umbria 
found itself in demands the highest skill 
and tho best experience, and no landsman 
can be expected to possess these qualities in 
such measure as a tried and proved steam- 
ship captain. There can he no division of 
autliority on such occasions, and Captain 
McKay’s success in bringing bis sliip and 
its pash-engers safely to port shows that he 
best grasj^>(jd the situation and its needs. 
It is impossrible, however, not to ask wliat 
might have happened lo both tho Noord- 
land and the fJmbria had the breaking of 
their shafts been accompanied wit^ the same 
results as in tho cay of tho City of Paris 
and the Spree. In t,iie case of -he last two 
steamships the shaft i")t only broke Lutit 

. riniindr 1 j; P — Â»: 
[tons of water. The water-tight bulkheads 
kept it from sinking the ship in calm 
weather and in an ordinary storm such as 
the Spree encountered, but the mind does 
not like lo dwell on the possible result of a 
huge steamship freighted with human life, 
and with a fractured shaft and a hole in its 
bottom, placed at tho mercy of such gales 
as have swept the Atlantic Ocean for two 
weeks past. 

From the experience gained from the 

rallier cUted at l.is good fortune,’ raising | 

Guy laughs and produces an unopened 
handkerchief in which he carefully, and it 
must be confessed, very tardily, dries her 
lingers one by one. 

Do you always lake as long as that to 
dry your own hands ?” asks Lilian, gravely, 
wlien he has arrived at the third finger of 
the second hand. 

“ Always !” without a blush. 
“ Vour dressing, altogether, must take a 

long time ?” 
“ Not so long as j'Ou imagine. It is only 

on my hands I expend so much care.” 
“ And on mine,” suggestively. 
“ Exactly so. Do you never wear rings?” 
“ Never. And for the best reason.” 
“ And ihaii?” 

“ Is because I haven’t any to wear. I 
have a few of my mother’s but thej’ am old- 
fashioned ami heavy, and look very silly on 
my liamls. I must get them reset.” 

“ I like rings on jireity hands, such as 

“ And Florence’s. Yes, she has pretty 
hamls, and pretty rings also.” 

“ Has she ?” 
“\S bat ! Would you have me believe you 

never noticed them? Oh, Sir Guy, how 
deceitful you can be!” 

•'Now, that is just Iho very one vice of 
which 1 am entirely innocent. You wrong 
me. 1 can’t be deceitful to save my life. I 
always think it must lie so fatiguing. Most 
y9ungladies have pretty hands, I suppose; 
but 1 never noticed lho.se of Miss Beau- 
champ, or her rings eitlier, in particular. 
Are you loud of rings?” 

“Pascionatcly foml,” laughing. “ 1 
should like to have every finger ar.d both 
my thuniiis covered with tlicm up to the 
first knuckle.’' 

“Ami nobody ever gave you one?” 
“Nobody,” sliaking her head emphatical- 

ly. “Wasn’t it unkind of them?” 
With this remark Sir Guy »loes not con- 

coi.icide: so lie keeps silence, ami they walk 
on some yards without speaking. Present- 
ly Lilian, wiiosc thoughts are rapi»l, find- 
ing the stillness irksome, breaks it. 

‘-Miss Cliesney.” 
As they all »iall her “Lilian,” she glances 

up at him in some surprise at the strange- 
ness of his a*ldres8. 

“Well, and why not,”8aya he, answering 
tlie unmistakeahle question in her eyes, 
“wlien you call me ‘Sir Guy’? 1 wish 
you would not.” 

“Why? Is it not your name ?” 
“Yes, but it is so formal. You call 

Cyril by his name, and even M-ith my moth 
er you have diopped all formality. Why 
arc you dillerent with ? Can you not 
cull me ‘ Guy’ 

“Guy! Oh, 1 couldn't. Every time the 
name passed my lips I should faint with 
liorror at my own temerity. What ! call my 
guardian by his Christian name ? How can 
you even suggest the idea ? Consider your 
age and bearing.” 

“ One would tliink I was ninety,” says lie 
rather piqued. 

“ Well, you are not far from it,” teasing- 
ly. “However, I don’to bject to a comprom- 
ise. I will call you Uncle Guy, if you wish 

his hat. 
“Good-evening,” returns she, with a faint 

blush born of a viviil recollection of all that 
passe<l at their last meeting. 

“1 hail no idea i should sec you to-<lay, 
says CjM'il ; which is the exact truth,—for a 
wmiider. 

“ \Vhy ? You always see me wlmn you 
come round here, <lon’t you?” says Mrs. 
Arlington ; whicli is not the truth, she hav- 
ing been the secret witness of his coming 
many times, when she has purposely abstain- 
ed from being seen. 

“ I hope,” says Cyril, gently, “ you have 
forgiven me for having inadvertently offend- 
ed you last—month.” 

“ Last week, you mean !” in a surprised 

“Is it really only a week? How long it 
seems !” says Cyril. “ Are you sure it was 
only last week ?” 

“ Quite sure,” with a slight smile. “Y’es, 
you are forgiven. Although I do not quite 
know that I have anj'thing to forgive.” 

“ Well, I had my own doubts about it at 
the time,” says Cyril; “but I have been 
carefully tutoring mj'self ever since into the 
belief that. I was wrong. I think that my 
principal fault lay in my expressing a hope 
that the air here was doing you good ; and 
tliat—lo say the least of it—was mild. By 
the by, is it doing you good?” 

“ Yes, thank you.” 
I am glad of it, as it may persuade you to 

stay with us. What lovely roses you liave ! 
Is that one over there a ‘ (Boire de Dijon’? 

I can scarcely see it from tliis, and I’m so 
foml of roses,” 

“This, do you moan?” plucking one. 
“ No, it is a Mar.shal Niel.” 

“ Ah, so it is. How stupid of me to make 
the mi.stake !” says Cyril, wlio in reality 
knows as much about roses as about the Man 
in the Iron .Mask. 

As he speaks, two or three drops of rain 
fall heavily upon his face,—one upon his 
nose, two into his earnest ej'cs ; a large one 
find.s its way cleverly between his parted 
lips. This latter has more effect upon him 
than the other three combined. 

‘ It is raining,” he says, naturally but 
superfluously, glancing at his coat-sleeve 
for confirmation of his wonls. 

(TO UK I’OSTINUKl). ) 

A Solemn Thotiîjht- 
A year ago this mop of liair was un iform- 

!y brown ; there wasn't browner hair tlian 
mine in all the blooming town. 

To-day I belli the mirror up and started 
inafl'riglit: tiiis hair of mine, this mop of 
hair, is being tinged with white. 

And then I sat me down and thought ; 
my heart grew dull and cold ; the mournful 
truth came home to me that I am growing 
oUl. 

It surely, surely cannot be ! It scarcely 
seems a day, since I waa but a little chap 
with little chaps at play. 

Since when 1 carved in letters large my 
name tipon the trees, and chased the yel- 
low butterflies and watched the droning 

It scarcely seems a day, and yet my hair 
is growing wliile ; and now I think of it 
my step’s no longer firm and light ; 

I guess about the bigge.ît shock man’s 
called upon to bear, is when he finds that 
white has crept into his mop of hair. 

steamships within tliree years, some device 
to strengthen the shaft, and wlien it does 
break prevent i*s staving a liole in the bot- 
tom, will doubtless be introduced. Mean- 
while, it is pleasant to note the fact that 
ocean traveling has become comparatively 
safer than land traveling. The Inter- 
State Commerce Commission reported that 
during the year ending June S(), 1S91, the 
number of passengers and employees killed 
on railroads aggregateil 2953, and that 
33,881 persons had been injured. The num- 
ber of passengers carried that year was 
531,183,988, and the number of railroad 
employees was 78-1,‘285. What percentage 
the ocean travel is of the land travel in 
this country it is impossible to tell, but it 
is not probable that there has beeu a loss 
f 3000 lives by the steamships that orosso 
tlie Atlantic in the last thirty years. 
Taking all the circumstances into consid- 
eration, the constant inspection of railroad 
tracks, the invention of life-saving ap- 
pliances, the ability to receive quick help 
when an accident occurs, and tlie conclus- 
ion is inevitable that travel on land to-day 
is attended with more perils thau travel 
on the ocean. And yet thousands of people 
every day take passage on tlie steam cars 
without 8 thought of danger, while the 
prospects of an ocean voyage awakens in 
many only thoughts of peril. The arrival 
of a thousand train loads of passengers at 
the Broad Street Station is looked upon as 
a matter of course, but the safe arrival of 
a steamship a little overdue is regarded as 
almost a miracle. It is nearly twenty-five 
years since tho City of Boston went down 
at sea ami left no one to tell the story of 
tlie loss. The repetition of such a disaster, 
it is to he hoped, has been made impossible 
by modern skill and invention. The events 
of the last two weeks, at least, strengthen 
the hope that a reasonable certainty of 
safety at sea has been roaclieil. 

A SKW D.i.NGKU TO tXCLK .SIH. 

The Terrible Hay AKaek liliii 
on .snow .s>l)oes. 

“ Nonsense !” indignantly. “ I don’t want 
to be your uncle.” 

“ No? Then Brother Guy.” 
“ That would be eijually foolish.” 
“ You won’t, then, claim relationship 

with me ?” in a surprised tone. 1 fear 
you look upon me as a TJianrai.s ■iujet. Well, 
then,”—with sudden inspiration,—“ I know 
what I shall do. Like Esther Snnimerson, 
in ‘Bleak House ’ I shall call you ‘Guard- 
ian.’ Tliere !’- cb 'min'* ' '"'nilo “ 

Man Eating Shark- 
A small shark was lately cauglit at a 

well-known wal.ering place off the south 
coast, and was oxiiibited in a small tent, 
outside which was a placard witli a rough 
sketch of the marine monster, inscribed, 
“ Man eating shark. Admission 2d.” 

Two yokels paid their money, and stood 
gazing at the mass of decaying fish. 

Crowds came and went, but still the 
yokels stood and wailed patiently. 

Presently tiiey went up to the exhibitor 
and said, “ When will the man begin ?” 

“Whatman? Begin what?” queried the 
ancient mariner. 

“ Wliy, when will the man begin to eat 
the shark?” said one yokel. 

“No man ain’t going to eat any shark. 
They ain’t fit to eat,” replied the old sail- 

The Chicago Inter-Ocean speaks serious- 
ly as follows : 

A novel idea of military operations in the 
great lake region in winter is oullinetl by 
Captain Thomas Sharp, Ü.S. A. After cit- 
ing tlie commercial importance of the water- 
way.s l)etween the lakes and the sea and the 
incalculable benefits of a proposed canal sys- 
tem that will let an ocean steamer loaded 
at Chicago discharge its freiglit at Liver- 
pool, he procecils lo tlio serious question of 
who sliall control the great gateway to this 
country', the 8t. Lawrence Itiver. The dis- 
cussion of tho commercial (piestion need not 
be entered upon liere, as all who have given 
the matter any thought at all know that the 
advantages of a <lirect, adequate communi- 
cation between the great lakes and the sea 
mean the saving of many millions of dollars 

^he vital tiling in Captain Sharp’s little 
pamphlet is the explanation of the ease with 
which Canada could get possession of and 
control this source, and its traffic in the 
event of war with this'eountry. The whole 
secret of the advantage as set forth is the 
facility with which theCanadian forces could 
operate in winier by reason of their being 
habituated to the u>e of snowshoes. Were 
hostilities declared when the snow lay deep 
on the ground, the Canadians could move 
into formidable offensivoness with such 
promptness as to be stronglj intrenched in 
strategic positions before the American 
forces could be advanced to the borders. 

Comparatively few Americans along the 
northern border are accustomed to snow- 
shoes, and in the military service sucli a 
thing as snowslioe practice is unknown. Cap- 
tain 8harp proposes that this practice be 
adopted as a means to our protection on the 
north against a possible foe tliat has learned 
to mass its forces at a given point despite 
tho depth of tho intervening snow. 

The idea is not to be scoffed at. It sug- 
gests a inode of warfare that we may b^e 
called upon to encounter, and the great 
thing in a nation’s defense is eternal pre- 
paredness in every direction from which as- 
sault is to be feared. Moreover, the manu- 
facture of snowshoes for army use would 
establish a new industry that might employ 

A KvjM-rlrnre. 

If you are a good husband, of course you 
have helped your wife to hang out clothes, 
and you know' how it is yourself. 

It always blows furiously when any 
body is washing. It is an old saying that 
“washing raises the wind,” and there is 
truth in it. And in the winter washing- 
day is always fearfully cold. 

lour wife is tired—women always are 
on washing-days ; and she says how she 
does dread lianging out those clothes, and 
remembering that at tlie altar you solemnly 
promised to love, cherish, and protect lier 
you generously offer to help hang them out. 

Thermometer at zero, and wind blowing 
nt the rate of ninety miles an hou“. The 
clothes-line is always stretched on the north 
side of the house, with especial reference, 
we suppose, tojust such an occasion as this. 

Your wife takes one handle of the basket 
and you take tho other. Some designing 
person has emptied water on the door-step, 
it has frozen, and you arc not so cautious as 
you slioukl be to see to it that you stand 
firm. The first thing you know, you are 
down on the ice, and away goes tlio clothès- 
basket down over the hill, with j’our wife 
hanging to it liKe.the tail of a kite. 

You recover yourself, and start afteç tho 
fugitives, and bring them back. ' 

You think you wilk.hfiigin by hanging out 
aslicct. A sheet will b$ ^laiu work. You 
take ono up gingerly by tho Jeornor, am) 
drag it to the lino, witli tlicbthcr cOrncti 
trailing. 

“Oh ! John,” cries j'our wife, in .x tone 
of dismay, “ do be more careful. See what 
a dreadful smutch j-ou have got on that 
sheet !” 

You seize tho other corner, and flap it 
over the line, and it freezes stiff' as a-iioard 
tlie instant it touches there, .and is'as un- 
manageable as a sheet of ziijc. You give it 
a savago pull and a twist to-g^ it out 
straight ; and the line is loose and .springs 
before you and tlieti, when -you let go, 
springs back again, and i.akes j'onr hat 
amidsiiips, and away it'goes ; and the wnnd 
pounces on it, ami whirls itaway to a fence 
corner, where yon possess yousolf of it, well 
filled witli snow, and in good condition to 
obey a well-known medical prcsciiption : 
“Keep thehead cool !” 

Y'ou return to the charge, blowing your 
fingers, and yom trou.^ers«leg.s full of snow. 
Your wife tells you you sliould have put on 
mittens. “Mittens be—confounded !”you 
tell her, in an empiiatic tone. You fly at 
the sheet again, and your wife tells you lo 
let tliat sheet alone, and hang out some- 
thing you can manage. She recommends 
you to try a shirt. 

So you try a shirt, ami you hang it over 
the line, with the neck part up, just as it is 
worn, but your wife tells you to hang 
tnat shirt as itouglitlo be. The other ex- 
tremity belongs up. She takes an inverted 
view of things. You try to obey, but tho 
thing has frozen fast to tho line, and in at- 
tempting to break the unfortunate attach- 
ment you tear oft’ the collar-band and split 
two clothes-pins, and knock a piece of skin 
off tho back of your hand. 

Oh, the unutterable contempt which is 
expressed on the countenance of your wife ! 
She calmly reminds you of the fact, whicli 
women are so fond of enunciating, that 
men are a nuisance, and requests you to go 
into the liouse about your business. 

Butyou persist in you rbcnevolent efforts, 
and seize upon a miscellaneous pile of ruffl- 
ed things, which are worn only by the 
gentler sex, and you boar them in a wrinkl- 
ed wad to the line, ami fling them on. 

Tlie wind whirls hair of them away in a 
petrified condition, and you cling to the 
others in such a way that the line cannot 
bear the pressure. It snaps in two, and 
down comes the whole concern into the 
snow and dirt of that hack yard, and freez- 
es tliere in less than a niinme. it will take 
gallons of boiling water to thaw those 
clothes up from the ground, and they must 
go back to the rinse again, and your fingers 
feel like icicles, and your wife is—excited, 
and we <lraw a curtain over the scene. 

But we want to s<ay tliat tlic ma i who, 
under such circunislaiices, can ki -p his 
temper, and not lapse into profiv ty, is 
ready for the millennium, and may >‘'pect 
to be translated anj’- day, after the imi^ner 
of Enoch. 

Uemarknble Sheet of W.aicr. 

The French Government hasjustaold to 
Mr. Cliefneux thc .riglit to refine ami ex- 
port salt from Lake Assaf, one of thv «nost'' 
remarkable sheets ot water in the world. 
Tho Lake is in tiie district of Chock, li^ast 
Africa, only a few more miles from the head 
of the Bay of Tadjourah. The gentleman 
who has purchased the concession agrees to 
pay into the Colonial office the sum of -810,- 
00Ü a year, and if, during tho fifty years 
that ho is to have the exclusive right to ex- 
port saltfrom Lake Assal, the annual prod- 
uct exceeds 50,009 tons, he is to pay a 
tax of twenty cents for every ton in excess. 
Tlic Government will designate a part of 
the lake where tho natives may procure all 
the salt they want withoi-t tax or hindrance. 
All along the edge of this little lake, 
which comprises only sixteen square miles, 
is a bod of nearly pure salt about a foot in 
thickness. The water of the lake is so sur- 
charged with salt that it is impossible to 
sink in it. The bottom is apparently a bed 
of solid salt. The heavy waters lave the 
bases of jagged ami precipitous mountains 
which descend to the edge of the lake, mak- 
ing it almost impossible to travel around it. 
Mr. Chefneux v'ill probably carry on his 
work by floating machinery on the lake and 
dredging in tho salt bed at its bottom, 
though on the west side of the lake an 
enorinousquantityof saltis in sightwlieii tho 
lake is at its lowest level. Very little was 
known about Lake Assal until seven years 
ago. The few men who had visited tlie lake 
were unable to tell whence it derived its 
water supply. The lake evidently had no 
outlet, and nobody was able to find a single 
stream flowing into it. The question was 
dismissed wiili the answer that the lake 
doubtless had subterranean afllnents, and 
it was left for Mr. Henry Audon, 
seven years ago, to solve the mystery 
and prove that Lake Assal was in- 
deed a very exceptional sheet of water. 
.Mr. Audon spent several days examining 
the shores, clambering with tho greates* 
difficulty along the rim of the lake. He 
was about to give up the fruitless search 
wlien lie heard the murmur of a little water 
fall, and in a few minutes he stood on the 
edge of à large brook running into the lake. 
Much to his surprise he found that tlio 
water of the brook w’as as salta-i tho ocean, 
and a little wliile after it was proven beyoiul 
a doubt that the ocean it-solf is the source 
of Lake Assal’s water supply. 'I'he lake is 
about 400 feet below the level of the sea. 
it is now known that tliree brooks from the 
Gubbet el Karab, a little land-locked bay 
at the extreme western end of the Bay of 
Tadjourah, conduct tlie waters of tiie Indian 
Ocean inland about ten miles to this remark- 
able depression. The salt, which the 
natives have gathered, perhaps for ages, 
along the edge of Uie lake, is carried to 
markets hundreds of miles inland. 

€ALM-:i> IIDI UIT4 I1V. 

.liid Then Him in (lie 81de >VUb a 
l*enkuire. 

A Hamilton despatch says There came 
near being a trageily at the Hos.s-street 
School the other afternoon. For some time 
past the boys have been in the habit of 
teasing Willie Heibner, calling him 
“ Dutchy.” At recess yesterday Fred Jack- 
man, a 10-year-old lad, was one of thoso 
who annoyed Heibner. Tlie latter is 13 
years old and is bigger than Jackman. Heib- 
ner determined to stop the boys from pok- 
ing fun at him and slapped Jackman on the 

With that Jackman pulled out a knife 
and staboed him in tho side, inflicting 
a deep and serious wound. Heibner was 
taken home aod Dr. Philp was immediately 
summoned. He pronounced the wound ser- 
ious, but did not apprehend that it would 
result fatally. The blade of the knife was 
a good-sized one and was very sharp. 

Young Jackman was detained at the 
school and the police were telephoned for. 
Detective McKenzie answered the call and 
arrested the latl. 

Jackman was released on hail furnished 
to- day, but the case was not proceeded with, 
as Dr. Philp said Heibner would not be able 
to appear for .several days. The case was 
adjourned ami tho bail bond renewed. Tho 
young defendant claims that Heibner chased 
him and tliat lie ran against the knife. 

Another Problem Solved. 
Mr. Suburb—“ My dear, don’t you think 

that instead of building-a .^10,000 hou.se, 
ami putting in $fiu0 worth of furniture, it 

111 I ...  ... i\f\j\ i........... would be better to build two 85,(HX) liousea 
and put S300 worth of furniture in each ?” 

Mrs. Suburb—“ Of all tilings! " 
for?” 

Mr. Suburb—“So we’ll v-^ 
house to live in while th- 

What 
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'i'm Honss of Commons oponcd ycster- 
\ day al Olta'.va, with the nunal oelut. 

PJJS9IU'’.:3C when finked if the 
McKinley bill would be ri-p:alod. replied: 
■‘I’d like to know what else v;3 are in power 
for:”   

TT is now said that the Home Kalcwhich 
the Gladstone Covernrnont will propose to 
give to Ireland will bo real in quality and 
generous in quantity. 

to 

Du. OoDKN was tbo unaminous clioice 
of the Toronto Convontion, os the Lihorn,! 
standird biiarer in the byolo^tion for the 
Local to com© off shortly in the Quean 
City.    ‘ 

IT is now defmetcly decided tlmt the 
Earl of Abrrdocn, will, in June next, suc- 
ceed Lord Stanley, as Governor General of 
Canada. His appointment will, wo have 
little doubt, be received with satisfaction 
by the' majority of tho people of the 
Dominion.     

THS Beform Convention held at Toronto 
on Tnosday for the purpose of perfecting 
organization, both in the Dominion and 
Local matters, was largely attended, there 
b©ing over iîOi,'' delegates present, including 
Glengarry’s ropresantativee, Messrs. Jas. 
Itayside, A. M. Campbell and G. 
8. Macdonald. The convention was addres- 
B«d by 8ir Oliver Mowat, Sir Bichard 
Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Hardy. Hon. Mr. 
Uaroourt and Mr. W. T. B. Preston. 

IK discussing the position of men of the 
protectionist school in Canada The Even- 
iag Star says:—“At tlio present time 
Great Britain gives them a free market, 
of which they were very glad to avail 
themselves when they were shut out of 
the American market, ami in rehiru for 
this generous treatment they put a tax on 
British goods, equalling a tax of 40 per 
cent. Kowth^yg> to tho British people 
and say if you will adopt protection for cur 
special beuefit, if you will pot taxes upon 
Toar3«lvcs merely for our profit, wa will 
reform our tariff laws p.s wc see fit and will 
î«fc in such articles of British manti'acture 
as we have a mind to. The English must 
sarely regard such as gl.c u’s of trade, as 

men who are after money a id care not 
from whom it may be wrung so long as 
they finder it.” 

OK Tuesday cf last week the Hon. Mr 
IT*B, president of the council, was tendered 
à banquet at Sherbrooke. During the 
coarse of his speech, which by the way wa*^ 
largely devoted to eulogising the Katicnal 
Policy. Mr. Ives produced several iMtei'v 
he had received, and procecdi-dtoread then* 
to chose present. One boro the signatureo: 
A. F. Gault, of Montreal, the he?«d of tht 
great cotton combine, in which tho.t gontlc 
man declared that the cotton manufacturing 
business would be ruined if the tariff w»i 
rednood. W at are the facts? A com- 
morcial papv (reports that last year it was- 
estimated tho cotton combine mado 2-5 pei 
cent, upon its capital. It is not so lon^ 
since over a ruilhou dollars worth of paid 
r.p stookwas distributed .among sharcholdorn 
of paid np stock at ten -'■nts on the dollar. 
BeingjDO doubt asha.mcd to5* ;«w < 
PVVnt of their plundering, thesocotton lord-. 

<his means to keen tho Canadian 

peep^ in /’^i^orauce of the extent to wiiich 
they are ^‘^andcred. The value of raw 
oottoa has baon, ■Readily deolimi.ig for sevenii 
TCftrB, butthe pricao of manufactured cotton** 
h»« boon steftdity oif the increano. Mr 

. G»uH and his frionds bOTe tliroiiRh Hier, 
combiue sscured, what is termed “a ,tood 

■ thing.” What more do they want—the 
earth?    ^ 

, Sin .TOif.V THOMrSON'S HYPOCRISY 

THQ3E 

To flu’ Kiiilcr of tks Xt-ws 
Î have sent th ) following contrinUion t 

tho irln:fnrrian for j>ti:»ii.rsii.-»ii, \>ill you 
kindly publish it- in yivji* paper and obhgo 

\ mi d etc., 
J. T. HcHtdf.r,. 

i I'v the K(}\h)r of t'lt Gle.'ujnrriuii. 
8:K; -In v.-.ur ••coinmenls" on my Cow 

reui.irkfi imwlt? at* in»; Tjiboral mcoinig in 
liie Q.iortii’s Hall say yon p.ro f*jrry to 
to £-50 suoiï fîniviî- of “idfeoiing ’ on my 
p;ivt. t {('■ j’.-d(\;d «M askin?g you to 
what y,;-u icier ? li you indicato illfccling 
towar<ls Mr. McLouimu you an; (p.ile wide 

; ofi' ihe mark, for 1 am snro you nor any 
i one else, can say 1 have ever shown or 

cxpiesscd any sinh feeling. If you call it 
“ill fo'.jUng”io criticize fdr.McLonnan’s ac- 
tiou'ioriijucLivities as public man loertain- 
ly differ from YOU. If the actions of the govt, 
or its supporters art-, in your opinion, to bo 
held al>o7ccritici«Tn,w!n.’th:'rat a mass meet- 
ing of Liberals or C’.onsevvalivos you will 
have a vocation wortiiy of all your powers 
to convince the public tliat such a course 
is right or proper, and I will leave you to 
yoni' clujsen task. You are quite right in 
saying I\Ir. Mcl.onnan voted, neither for 
nor ag'.nnst the duty on coal oil, and I did 
not say he did do ci'.hcr. 1 have my ve- 
ino.rks before me and I will quote that 
paffSage you appe.ar to refer to. 

“M r. McLennan in bis pi-.bashcd election 
addresses and in his sta tements made on 
the public platform throughout t)ie county 
said ho would favor reciprocity with tlio 
States and do all ho could to farther 
interests of lus constituents in Glengarry, 
and as an oyidonco of tlio sincerity of his 
intentions he imdortcok to prepare a bill 
to materially leisen or entirely abolish tlio 
duty ou bindet .twine and coal oil, in the 
interests of his constituents.” As an 
evidence that Mr. I\Ic.L3nnan was prepar- 
ing aiioh a billl iu.stanced bin circumstance 
of two prominent supporters of Mr. Dtlc- 
Lciman and prominent rosid'mts of the 
county, to whom Mr. McLennan showed 
what lie ch'.imed to bs such a bill and I 
may further state the same information 
was given by Mr. McJjonnan to more than 
one Liberal 0' Glengarry. I further said 
“what do we find—in loss than two weeks 
after showing tlie bill (that was to be) he 
vote.l against takii.'g the duty 0IÏ binder 
twine, ho voted agsinst reciprocity with 
tho States and ho voted a-gaiust reducing 
tho duties on imports from England.” 
You unfairly try to draw a “herring across 
tl>e scent” hy saying he did not vote 
against tlje coal oil du'3*. which is true, 
but 1 did not say ho did do so. You ask 
me to bs more correct m my statements 
but i will ask you to be definite in your 
statements and to anawor tlioao quoitions 
without any shuinir.g. 

lï it true that Mr. McLennan told a 
number- of big constituents that he was 
preparing a bill to reduce, if not to abolish 
tiie duty on birid&i- twino and coal oil ? 
fs it true that Mr. McLennan voted 
against reducing or abuliehiag the duty 
upon binder twine ? Is it true that you. 
Mr. Editor, told me in your office that the 
i-eason why Mr. Mctjsnnan did not bring 
in his bill that he was working upon, was 
because he found the coal oil ir*dustry was 
such a largo one, that in justice to the 
large number of employes engaged and the 
inmiense capital employed, it would be 
iiihair and unjust to criiiple or destroy it. 
4.S j’ou appear to bs spokesman for Mr. 
-McLennan and to know his doings you 
will oblige by giving direct answers to the 
above questions. 

1 have no deciro to engage in newspai>er 
discussions, but if you press the same. I 
may be able to enlarge upon other matters 
M the ki.id that I or any other constituent 

Glengarry has a right to discuss, 
A-hethor at a Lib-'ral mead-ig or any other 
place. J. T. ScHCLU. 

Sr:5si*Y BKLIKV ro;t CWOITF.—Gentlemen. 
—I nave a iitclc boy of o, whose greatr-sî 
trouble is the -croup, and I find that 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil gives speedy relief, 
dicrofore I take pleasure in recom.»neriding. 
It to the public. Mas. L. II. BALDWIN, 
Oakland, Ont. 

EÜSGTATEMEMTS OF THF l^ENCARRIAH 

. __ JOBRï''!.':’*   

ROBIN 013 THE PIPER 

There are a gi-oat many' poopio whose 
•faith in Sir John Thompson iis unlimited, 

but if they find him making corfgtiii iu^- 
portant announcoments regarding Ids 
policy in one section cf tho country,- 
within a week retracting same before 
another audience, their faith nznst of 

•neoesfity be shaken, unless they are of the 
-.dyed-in-the-wool type as to tlieir political 
leanings. In To’-onto. when it became 
apparent that a very largo portion of the 
audience present were in favor of tariff 

•reform, Sir John Thompson slated that 
"bs and his cclleagnes would make an effort 
tb reform the curtoms tariff, which an- 
nouncement was received with cheers. 
Tîaturally an important statement which 
if oonSciontiously carried out, would very 
matorially effect the existing combines, 
ironld be rccoiv.d by that fraternity with 

ejjfïfigr&blc l>t'd So*‘mg that their 
yearly ilïegitimàtô gains, fihout to ba 

largely diminished, it would hs order 
from their point of view, for "tha 
to inierview the government that they had 

^ept in power by their large contributions 
4,t elestija ti lus, and inform them that 
* bad break had been mad-.*, and that the 
breach must bo mended at the earliest op- 
portunity- Such is the conclusion any 
feasonabie person would arrive at after 
reading Sir John Thompson’s after dinner 
•peech delivered at Sberbi'ooke last week. 
There «nrronnded by monopolists of various 
classes, by men who have been robbing the 
public for tho past 10 years, the premier 
repudiated his Toronto utterances, de- 
nouncing the demand for tariff ref.um. 
He did not propose “to help the farmers 
at the expense of other imlustvics.” All 
interests must bear their share of the in- 
conveniences and burdens in order that 
the country might be built up. He in- 
stanced how the lower provinces were 
con-ipclled to pay duties on flour and meat 
for the benefit of Ontario farmers. Is ii 
knowing that the whole foundation which 
g?is 10 support the N.F. is rotten, that 
the premier is afraid to remove oven one 
of the existing burdens, for fear tho eiiiiro 
fabri-3 will oollapss ? It is evident he has 
not suffit, ieul courage to tackle the task. 
He dare not attack cne of the existing 
infant industries, fc-aring that such a cry 
w mid be aroused that thoywonid all have to 
ocme under his knife for pruning purposes. 
No, the present existing tariff will continue 
in vogue, till the time arrives, when tho far- 
mers of this country will awaken to the 
fact that they have been paving too long 
high prices for tljcir cottons, coal oil, 
agricultural implements, binder twine etc., 
etc. Then and then only will tho work of 
genuine tariff reform be introduced. And 
when that time arrives it will ncA be 
achieved by looking 10 su' h mon as 
Thompson,nor even by looking to such iu- 
d'.Apendent (?) mon as the present M.P. for 
Glengarry for relief, but it must be brought 
about by the farmers and laboring men of 
thin coontvy, who are taxed to support the 
combines fostered by these men, and who 
have been paying dearly towards the 
n.cmpoUst’s support during tlio past 

r<? the Editor of Oe News. 
8ia; — i ho irieitfiiirrian of Friday last 

statcîj that Mr. Bcbell, at the Xieform 
■ ;-.jiivC‘.:tioa iioid a fow d'lys previous to 
that, accused Mr. McLennan, member for 
Glcngiin y, with having voted against tak- 
ing thedutvoff coal oil, and at considerable 
ri;;nblo came to tlio rescue of its master, 
oy pvti-cnngo it is kc-pt so slcnk atul 
fat, by explaining at length that neither 
Mr. Mcr>eunan nor any other member 
voted against taking off that duty, as the 
cinbjcct was not before the House at all, 
■ gins denying the alleged charge vt-' y strong- 
ly and seeking tiiorcby to leave the im- 
pre>»eion on the mind of its readers that 
•Mr. .Vcholl had niad*i a false accus vtion. 
Well.-the (ilcngarrinn has simply denied 
a cliai'^o not made by Mr.- Schell at tlio 
moisting with refcrcijcfc to coal oil. But it 
has taken good care not to deny the cliargo 
which Mr. Bchell actually did make at 
Uiat meeting against tlie member, îffr. Me- 
L lunan, and w:'-; that In had voted 
agaifi.st taking tlu; <luty off binder twine, 
wiijcb wcoid benefit the farmers in order 
bo hei.'cflt a few monopolists who wore 
mamif}w,turer8 oi binder twine. Tho 
OlragarrUiu iias nob dared to deny tliis vote 
of MV. McLc'^iian. B it in order to divert 
public atteutiort from that most important 
vote against the fûvmets, it has resorted 
to the mean s-ubc’^ifugo of denying an 
accusation nob made all. 

li is quite true, witlj tlie view of expos- 
ing, I suppose, the utter ' aiibsorvioncy, ap- 
parently of Mr. McLennan "to tho govorn- 
.uont, and his neglect of the interests of 
the farmers. l^Ir. Sciiel! accritsd hini of 
prepaiing a rough draft of a bill, svhicdi lie 
8.aid he intended introdu.ing into the 
House in the interest of farmers strikieg 
off the daty on coal oil, binder twine aiiu 
other orticies absolutely required by far- , 
mors, and also of his showing tho bill to 
.jome friends, inchuding two Conservatives 
.vhn comnmnicated the facts to Mr. Schell 
ap.d at time saying that if the govern- 
nieiit pppOBt'd liis bill he would boa kickor, 
i’C.f tvC., bat si’UO reason did not inti-o- 
ducc his kill ii7 «aid he would, and that 
.a' short time lhcrv«'tc-r, wh*in another 
momber made a pvojosilioil to take the 
duty of biiuler twiiio, contrary to the 
provisions cf his oWn bill, and contrary . 
CO his solemn comieclious of public duty- 
Mr. McLennan a.t tho bidding ot the gov- 
ermnent, voted against taking the duty pff 
binder twine. This wr.s tho definite 
charge made by Mr. Schell against Mr. 
Mo.Lcnuan. The truth of which can be 
easily verified by reference to the journals 
of the Houso containing the votes and pro- 
ceedings, but which the Gleiigarrian has 
not yet ventured to deny. The question 
of the preparation of the draft bill referred 
to aeems to be one of veracity between 
the Cleagtorian and Mr. McLennan on the 
one side.and the fiiends to whom tho latter 
showed hie bill, including the two Con- 
servatives, who Mr. Schell said represented 
the facts to him, on tho other, and batween 
them I shell leave the matter. 

Another misstatement of thoClcagarriati 
wliioii I wish to correct in tho interest of 
truth is the statement th.e.t it was tlie 
McKem'ie Government that iraiv':ijcd the 
duty of 15c per gallon on coal oil, whilst 
the fact J are that it was the Tory Gov- 
ermnent preceding th.at of McKenzie, 
which imposed the duty cn coal oil of 15c 
per gallon ; and which Mr. McKenzie, be- 
hire he left office, bad rednc'jd to T^c per 
gallon, which is tho present rate. 'Ibis is 
tho true history of tho c-oal oil duty. Mr. 
Editor, in the interests of truth, you will 
oblige by thj iiisirtion of ‘these few lines, 

'rrulv Yours 
j LQUITY JusTic:-:. 
! LA.NCASTEU. Jan’v '23rd, 18i>3. 

1 PRIPONBIIR IJHIUHATFP.—Manv who liave 
' been confined tc tlvir bods for years by 
; rhoumat'sm. lame back and kidney com- 
} plaints, have bctiii iioerated from tbeii-sad 
j pri-vns b'- the wondcruil regulating and 
; ptu'if} 0-, i-.uraock l>ioL>d Bitters 
• wiiich drives out- the acrid poison from the 
: blood ajju restores health \.o the afflicted. 

j The manv friends of Mr. John J. Mc- 
. Jlouald coutractur, fnrmerlv of the Glen, 
j but for some tune past a resident of Bîver 
j du Loup, will be sorry to U^arn that ho is 
[ lying seriously ill at the St. Lawrence 
I Hall, Montreal. 

WIIA) CHKKKYuud ilVl'Ol'UOS^nTTl-« 

are comlvlnetl wltU Cod Livt-r Oil in MÜ- 
buru'E Çmulslun, (hc beet Lung Ketnt-dy. 

The following extract from B. TJ. Steven- 
son's fa.cinating tale “kidcapped” is an in- 
teresling example of that writers’ power 

hlelike description. Bobiu Oig was a 
son of Bill) Boy Maegregor : 

Just in the door, he mot Allan coming 
in ; and the two drew/ back and looked at 
each other Hko strange dogs. They were 
neither of them big men, but they seemed 
fairly to swell out with pride. Each wore 
a sword, ami by a movement of his haunch, 
thrust clear the hilt of it, so that it might 

! bo tho more readily grasped and tho blade 

“Mr. Stewart I am thinking” says 

“Groth, Mr. Maegregor, it's not a name 
to he ashamed of,” answered Alan. 

“Î did not know ye were in my country, 
fir,” says Bobin. 

“It sticks in my mind that I am in the 
country of my friends tho Maclarens,” 
says Alai.. 

“That’s a kittle point,” returned the 
other. “There may be two words to say 
to tiiat. But I think I wdll h.avc heard 
that you are a man of your sword ? ” 

“Unless ye were born deaf, IMr. 5Iac- 
grogor, ye will have heard more than that,” 
says Alan. “I am not tho only man that 
can draw steel in Appin ; and when my 
kinsman and captain, Ardshiel, hsd a talk 
with a gentleman of 5’onr name, not EO 

majiy years back. I could never hear that 
the Maegregor had the best of it.” 

“Do yo mean my father, sir ? ” cays 
Bobin. 

“Well, I wouldnae wondor,” said Alan 
“The gentleman I have in my mind had 
the ill-taste to clap C.anipbell to bis name.” 

“M3' father was an old man.” returned 
Bobin. “The match was unequal. You 
and me vould make a better pair, sir.” 

“I was thinking tliat,” said Alan. 
I was half out of bed, and Duncan had 

been hanging at tho elbow of these fight- 
ing cocks, ready to intervene upon the least 
occasion. But when that word was utter- 

ed, it wa.? a case of now or never ; and 
D-jnean with something of a white face, 
to be sure thrust liimsclf between. 

“Gentlomen” said bo, “I will have been 
tliinking of a very different matter, what- 
effer. iloi-e ai*e m3' pipes, and here are 
j-on two gentlemen who are baith acclaim- 
ed pi’)ers. It's an auld dispute which one 
of 3"e’s the best. Hero will ba a bra\A 
chance to settle it.” 

“WI13' sir,” said Alan, still addressing 
Robin, from whom indeed hc had not sc 
mucli as shifted his eyes, nor yet Bobin 
fi-om him, “why sir,” eays Alan, “I thiiil 
I will have heaid some sorgh of the sort 
Have ys music, as folk say ? Are ye a bii 
of a piper ? ” 

“I can pipe like a Macrimmon ! ” cries 
Bobin. 

“And that is a very bold word,” quoth 

“I have made bolder words good before 
now,” returned Robin, “and that against 
bet-ter adversaries.” 

“It is easy to try tjjM’^says Alan. 
Duncan l/b/t^Y^de haste to bring out 

the iivciv of pipes that was his principa' 

possession, and to sei before his guests a 
mutton ham and a bottle of that drinl- 
whicli tli2v call Athole brosse, and which i* 
made of old whiskey, strainb^l honey and 
sweet cream, slowly beaten together in thi 
right order and projxirtiQn- Y’he twe 
enemies were stiyj_^ -i th«--*ery breach of i; 

-ouar.rel.:.but d<v»'-’'“^iey sat, one on eacl 
side of the peat fire, with a mighty show 
of politeness. Maclaren pressed them tc 
teistc his muttonham and“thoNvife’6brc8e.’' 
reminding them the wife was out o( 
Athole and Imd a name far and wide foi 
her okill in that confection. But Bobir, 
put aside these hospitalities as bad for tlu 
breatln 

“1 would have ye to rormt-rk, sir,” saic 
Alan, “that 1 havenao broken broad for 
near upon ten iiours, wliich w’ill bo wors< 
for the breath than any brosc in Scotland.’ 

“I will take no advantages, Mr. Stew- 
art,” replied Bolin. “JCat and drink ; I’ll 
follow you.” 

Each eat a small portion of the ham 
and drank a glass of the hroso to Mrs. 
^faclaven ; and thon, after a great number 
of civilities, Bobin took tlie pipes and 
played a little spring in a eery ranting 
manner. 

“Ay, ye can blow.” said Alan ; and tak- 
ing the instrument from his rival, ho first 
playecl the same spring in a manner iden- 
tical with Robin’s ; and then wandered 
into variations, which, as he went on, hc, 
decorated witli a perfect flight of grace- 
notes, such as pipers love, and call the 
“Warblers.” 

I bad been pleased with Robin’s playing, 
Alan’s ravished mo. 

“That’s no very bad Mr. Stewart,” said 
the rival, “but ye show a poor device in 
your warbler.” 

“Me !” cried Alan, the blood starting to 
jiis face. “I give ye the lie.” 

“Do yo own yourself beaten at the pipes, 
then,” said Bobin, “that ye seek to change 
them for the sword ?” 

“And that’s very well said, Mr. Maegre- 
gor,” returned Alan ; “and in the mean- 
time” (laying a strong accent on the word) 
“‘I take backthe lie. 1 appeal to Duncan.” 

“Indeed ye need appeal to naebody,” 
said Robin, “ye’ro a far better judge than 

anv MacIai'Vll in Balwhidd-ir ; for it’s a 
God’s truth that you’re a very creditable 
piper for a Stewart. Hand me the pipes.” 

Alan did as he asked ; and Bobin pro- 
ceeded to imitate and correct eoiuc part of 
Alan’s variatimiS; which, it scorned that ho 
remembered perfecth'- 

“Ay, ye have music” said Alan, gloomily. 
“And now be the judge yourself, Mr. 

Stewav,” said Bobin : and taking up the 
variations from tho beginning, ho worked 
them thoronghout to so new a pvirpose 
with such ingenuit3' and sentiinent, and 
with so edd a fancy and so quick a knack 
in the grace-notes, that I was amazed to 
hear him. 

As for Alan, bis face grow' dark and hot, 
and he sat and gnawed his fingers like a 
man under some deop affrout. “Enough,” 
hc cried, “ye can blow the pipes—make the 
most of that.” And he made as if to rise. 

But Robin only held out'his hand as if 
to ask for sileuco, and struck into the slow 
music of a pibroch. It was a line piece of 
music in U«elf, and nobly played : but it 
seems besides it w'as a piece peculiar to the 
Appin Stewarts and a chiof favorite with 
Alan. The first uotes wore scarce out, bo- 
foro there came a change in bis face ; when 
the time quickened, be seemed to grow 

I restless in his seat ; and long before that 
piece was to an end, the last signs of his 
auger died from him, and he had no 
thought but for the music. 

“Robin Oig,” ho said when it was done, 
“ye are a great piper, I am not fit to blow 
in tho same Kingdom with yo. Body of 
me ! ye have mair music in >-our sporran 
than I have in my head ! And though it 
still sticks in ray mind tliat I could maybe 
show ye another of it with the cold steel, I 
warn ye-bjfore hand-• it’ll no be fair! It 
would go against my heart to haggle a 

man that can blow tlm pipes as you can Î ! 
There upon the quarrol was made up; all 

night long the breue was going and the j 
pipes changing hands ; and tho day had j 
come pretty bright, and tho three men ; 
were none the bott-jr for wliat thc3' bad : 
been taking, before Bol/in as much as j 
tliur-ght upon the road. ; 

BonnEiuNO os CONSUMI’TION.—When a 
cold is neglected it frcjquently d-ivelops n 1 
condition bordering on consumptir>n. No | 
other remedy will so quicklv- r.-iiove a:;.t j 
cure cases of this dangerous kind as Dr. : 
Wood’s Norway Pino Syri.p. b"canso 1 
other remedy possesses such perfect cur:; *;i 
powers as does this prince of 
remedies. 

ST TZLES.^HORE 

On Saturday evening about 11 o’clock the 
residenco owned b3' Louis Mai-low, at St. 
Tclesphoro n.nd occ.upi :d by o'oe B. Emeau. 
was di.-icovcred to bo in fianies, and despite 
all efforts mado to st.-vv’tlio fire, tho building 
and its contents was completely destrov-'vL 
At the time of tho fire th-iru were sir» , d i .i 
the house a quantity of drcsiiod Inniber ann 
s-voral stoves which w.ire kept for 
H' w tho fire originated is a ;;.yst cs 
f-fi . F-noauacd his family w—-e jvbs-'-;! 

-..-u >it. the time. Ttfr. M.'irh;-.-, th.' 
•:vn.tj.vfî‘y his nnm';i-''ns iri-.-r;f!s 
in t:'.’-" .■'.o<':i*.'?i. in w!i-.? n.est a S'-. ioi.S 

! ■' 

CX)UXTY IsFAVS. 

PICNIC GROVE 

D. Bodd'Ui was viai'.ing St. .\nnes F-''.- 
on Monday. 

Deputy reeve McDongKll attend-’d ihr 
county council in Cornwall thia week. 

A black spot now marks the pl.ace wher*; 
Glen Gordon post office once stood. 

A few patriotic Scotchmen c-ilebratcd 
tho anniversary of tho immortal Bobbie on 
Wednesday night. 

An account of tho fire which occurred 
here on Thiu-:>day night is given m another 
column. 

MARTINTOWN 

Lots of pleasure diising here during tho 
past week. 

Frof. 'McGregor o)iem;d his singing class 
in the 'I'empererict; hall h a-e on Monday 
night and was larg -ly attend -d. 

Another ch,.:ap s.. ro hero doing booming 

A partv of genthumn from Cornwall, 
^pent Pat'ord.vy in Murtintown, guests of 
Mr. Frank Knsscll. 

On last l‘'riday ovori-'g a partv was 
held at Mr. A. Boss"’«>. King’s Ko?.d 
there being about 30 con]nes picsv,A.t. A 
very enjoyoblo time was sp- nt. 

As tho St. Baphaol’s enrresp >:)dont stat- 
''d in his last itenis that ?*Iorti;itcwn folks» 
were not in it—(dancing-) Well, perhaps- 
they aint just'yet, but in a fe-v dav 
w'e will liave the phusuro of inviting ym. 
to an assembly. If you come pcrliaps vo . 
will form a difinron't opinion. Y’’ou must 
give tho boys a chance. 

Tlie B.T. of T. hold a convontion here 
on Wednesday and Thursday. 

McClLLIVRAY’3 BRIDGE 

Mr. D. A. McKillop, King’s Road, i; 
drawing wood to V,'illiamstown. 

Miss P. McGillivniy has had a very bad 
turn of bleeding ut the nose. ^Vo hope she 
will soon recover. 

The F. I’s are in a flemishing condition. 

APPLE HILL 

F. Silverstono, Montreal, was in town 
last week. 

Messrs. xVngus AlcPh-erson and Rob. Me- 
GilHvray returned home Tuesday from 
Algoma District. 

D. J. McLennan has been re-engagod as 
koftcher in Pigeon Hill school. 

What might have been a seiious accident 
occurred last Sunday afternoon. s.sa 3'onng 
gent with a spirited team of horses was 
turning out of McIntosh’s yard. Bo more 
careful I'om, especially when you have a 
young lady with you. 

Several of the B.T. of T. attended tlm 
district council meeting in Mariintown this 
week. 

r. A. McDermid. 9th Char., is very ill 
and under the Ilr.’s care caused by a 
sliver getting in his hand. 

Misses Maggie arid F.liza McGillivrav 
loft for Montreal on 'L'ue«day. 

?Jiss Fnlbn* of Tor'Mi'co, engaged tr 
tcucn on tno 10th. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

At the meeting of the ninmcxïja» connei' 
of the Townslnp of Lr...castci. held Jan 
16111,1893, If g 1 >n 
nassi.d and signed bv rbe several members • 
.■\foved by W m. 3v. Ala^-pherson. seconded 

:->y John A. hfcDongal. that nhe thanks of 
the municipalitv of the tow-nshio of Lan- 
lasfer be tendored and ar.: hcrcbv extended 
o Dr. Ilarkiioss ana oiners ny un; nnd'T- 
iigned in council asserr.blrd r-. • 
oresenling a large majority of tlv 
ratepapers of the municipality fri;.- 
• he able and intelligent mannov in v/'i’io'.i 
they so successful ly o]iposed the ficoAVHii'u 
if the united counties of Stornion!:. l)i:>’,- 
;ias and Glengarry and th.at the ./ior!-: be 
instruci-'-'d to forward a copy io l''r. ll.i.rk 
ness ai d the local pap'.r-,. 
(Signed) J. B. SNTD-'IU r.icN’e. , 

JOHN- McDoru\:.,fliKi d-ip. rbom 
A. B. iilcL'-nr, s-icon*,!, dcp. r.;ev-;- 
MAI.COT.M Coxr.:;:, 1... 
WM. D. Mi.C'crr-nuo:; ' C'ounciilors. 

■WAK WKLL WAO-.II. -■\'S'}io.t vCi t-ne.-ni- 
of mankind than diii.rc 0, .--.nd wlval nobb'i 
work than to fight agi'ins: il-J.-. d.nuli 
ingenemy of humanity. Tbo inosl r>uc:' ;:'s- 
ful war against disease is Iv iV'g stcp.düi 
carried on by Burdock Bl 'od Bitte--?, fnr 
dyspepsia, conatipatiop. b;ul bl'i id, bilious- 
ness, etc., cannet resist its pi'w.'vs. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Jack D. MiMilhn w:vi in town Sunday 
visiting bis frionds. 

Ylaggie A. McDor.s.ld left for Montreal 
last week. 

Mr. R. F. McBac, 2nd d'^putv-reeve ot 
Lochiel, passed through here on Mond- y on 
his way to Cornwall to attend the Counties’ 
Council. 

Mr. Robt. Cameron was visiiing his old 

friends a'; the Canadian Metropolis last 

Mr. Wm. A. Smith met with a serious 
accident on Thursday of last week by being 
crushed against the power of his threshing 
mill. 

We understand the Patrons of Industry 
are circulating petitions, praying tiie gov- 
ernment to have the duties removed off coal 
oil and oilier necessary articles. This is a 
movement iu the right direction, and wc 
trust their efforts will be crowned w’ith 
success. The consuming public have been 
held long enough paying cxborbitant rates 
for their light for the mere gratification of 
enriching the Lanibton combinestera. 

A change is to be ms de in the carri’ing 
of Her Majesty’s mails. The post-office 
here will be the starting point and* will g-, 
vie Brodie thence to Gleu Robertson. Wm. 
ÿabourin, of Brodie, bas the con-.ract foi 

the whole route and will co.iimjnco hi> 
duties at the expiration of Mr. Cameron’s 
term, which will occur on the 7th of Feb. 

Some of our bachelors seem to be strongly 
in favor of “annexation,” but not with the 
United States. 

We arc informed tliat a debating societ\- 
is being organized in connection v/ith tbo 
Patrons of industry lodge. Tho subject 
for Thursday night is whether “maniod 
life is more beneficial to man than single 
life.” A ricli treat is in store for those who 
may have the privilege of attending, as 
several of the speakers who will take part 
are men of more than ordinary ability and 
quite capable of discussing such an interest- 
ing question. 

The annual meeting of the congregation 
of the Presbyterian church held on Thursday 
last was well attended and most satisfactory 
in every particular. 

Mirth and laughter reigned supreme at 

the residence of Mr. McNeil on Tuesday 
night of last week. From the moment the 
music was started up by those two well 
known Hcottish heroes of tho bow. Messrs. 
H. A. McDonald and J. D. Fraser, the fi'>or 
was crowded with a gov throng. Tiula'. 
Jolien was prompter and ic is neodio'js 
say that he contributed hm quota towums 
making the event pleasant and enjevable 10 
all present. 

N’.'v fuvî.i) OTÎ t..o HI- 

> iht? ftirntivv ?;•>:>«.-r Ur. 
* U> y:oln 

VANKLEEK HILL 

G. M. . 0-Vi-a;-'. I’d. A., of r)|-:.i\y.;. 
'•v'iil i.uHvei' -li»*. (.--K-in-ivt-id 

cbap'.'i 1 !i;;r;!day cv-.-ning. 
Mr. Booth.a I'lvnK'uth Brother.;)! J'm-on- 

to, gave a go.^pel addr.'ss eot.ii ii.in.-rooon 
and evmiiog in tlie Congr:*gatio!in.i -•nri-.-ii 
last Sabbath. 

Kov. Mr. Parant, of Grandi In^no. g-ivn 
an interesting talk on the College and its 
work, last \\'cdnosdav cveningm theB.-iptist 
Ohapol. 

Bov. Mr. McI»oed, pastor of the Pn-.sby- 
tsrian church here, gave a tc;nparancc 
lecture last Sabbath ov.ming in the Metho- 
dist -;hurcli. He took his text from Bov. 
‘2.1 ; 20, and showed how tlia twelve st<.)nt*s 
•jpo'Ken off in this connecliofi represented 
iwulvy cliavacte'.s, the last atone m(;ntio:i'_*d 
•--an amethyat, meaning total abstinence. 

Business seems to be rualùng, especially 
ill tha meat line. 

Larg'; quautities of heg ; are being shipped 
d..iil-y over the C.C.B. 

Mis. William McKenzie, merchant, of 
.his 2jiac«, lias b.:en ill for ilie last few days. 

Mr. Lo.igal Ja.ni-.-i'jun is slowly recoveiing 
from an attack of kidney disease, from 
wbiùh he ii.i,s been Bufferi.,g for the past 
j.cW WeorlS. 

CORN r/ALL 

Two of the largest funer.sla seen in this 
town for 3'ears took place on Sundav aft.er- 
noon. One of that cf Jolm V.'arwick, 
superintendant of tlie Yv'oollen mill, and 
ihu other th.at of -lolin D. McDonald, who 
was killed by the accident in tho Canada 
cotton mill on Fiiday. 

William Brebo, of tho paper mill, had 
ilie thumb cf his right hand taken off, 
while ongagud aroin.d tRo rnachiiici y on 
Saturday. 

We rcgi-et to hear of th-3 sori.ius illness 

cf John I\Iuuro, proprietor of tho Globe 
llouriug mil's. His oondi'^ion is Vv;ry low. 

A horse belonging to Frank Kiver drop- 

ped dead at the swing bridge on M.niday. 
The Victoria roller rink was o\>enccl on 

Sainrday, and was largely attended. 
W. II. Quinn arrived home from the 

'.Vostem Slates on Saturda3- and has en- 
tered with training for his match with 
McNeil wliich ts.kea place in Ogdensburg 
on TiK-F-rlay. Quite a number from Corn- 
wall will be in atlendaiice. 

CURRY HILL 

?•;! Lizzie Gammell has spent kho past 
n; Mci.-irrc-al, and reports a pleasant 

It ciHiid scarcely bs otherwise, “,as 
1 tlie y.-i.i I in the east.” 
; i’iu' .-■•gi ,ecjs on the Boulanges canal 
■ gMv.‘ a the Tremont House, 
: ( 'o*v:;ii Landing, '.-n Thursdr-y evening tlie 
' il'fli. nn'nbor from hei'c were 
j :;ivit-'d. and .wi.i dov/n and w'ore grandly 
j >. r‘r*!-‘.ai.u-d. ‘..«■•■ jd music, gv)od accom- 
■ n.'.'dai: ns .and a ia.ble that groaned under 
' tbv in.-.1 • ;1 U;’-.gs that were provided, 

i Li ô:ct ‘.cijoyed themselves to 

I !).■! .it-'-'in:-; of Industry h.rd a largo 
1 g o J d V evening, there 

new members 
v/,'ire nofi-.tcd- 1 he lodge now numbers 
l‘i3. t'-.inK It tho banner lodge of the 
r-omitv. .A glee eluo lias been started in 
connoctioii with the order, who gave a fow 
solecti-ms and more are still to follow. 

The president returned from arranging in 
Boulanges and Vaudrouil and reports 7 
lodges organized, and rotuins again for 
two weeks to organize more. 

Mr. D. MsArthiir, of Baltic, who return- 
rd recently from Manitoba, looks woU. 
Tho climate of the Nonliwost seems to 
agree with liim. It is not likely ho will 
i-ytiirn alono. 

Mr. N.A. McLood, Prcshyteiian student, 
who offiîiatod here in IS90 and 1891, visit- 
ed this place on Sunday. He sa3's there is 
a considerable amount of sickness in Ihc- 
collegc at iiresent, no loss than four liad 
to leave lately, and some that will novel 
return. One Mr. Tenner, ivho was favor- 
ably known here, has gone to Colorado and 
is last nearing the end with tha^ fatal 
malady, consumption. 

Fishing on the lake this winter soerm* 
to be tho best for years. Wo just met onf- 
returning with 14 d )Z. perch, 5 doz. pike. 
3 bans, *2 maskinongc and a sucker. Thi 
%vas the result of four days work. 
Another one exhibited a ) iko that -wiight-*. 
14 103. T!iio> i-i a “fich” st jry, but a tru. 
c no this lime. 

P '.XV ;or BATISVACTIOS—Gcntlonion. I hav' 
found B.B.B. an o.xcelteni ro;n ;dy, both a> 
4 blo.;d puri'i-jr amlg -*nera! family medicine 
I was for a b ug tioi-i troubleil witli si,cr 
hoad:iche and heartburn, and tri-.d a Ixittle 
which .gjvo me sucli pji-fict saiiJactio; 
that 1 have since then us,d it as our family 
niulicine. 

NOTICE 
FjiHE Counties’ Council of thceo United Oonn- 
I tics will iiiwet ftt Court Houso. Cornwall, on 

TUKSDA'x,2jtli ISJlW at 2 p.iu., 
pursuant to statute. 

ADPa.VN I. MACDONKLI-, 
County Ck-fk. 

Cornwall, .January 2a8, 1803. -19-3 

SPBIMG 1893. 
The OXiD RBLIABL'S wish to inform their customer: 
-:hat owing to th-.' paTiai failure of th « (Jotton crop ami the lesuUing scan ity of Brtv 
Uotton We .-n;!,}'s'.iortiy e.xpicfc a d-cided advance in the pric.es of ail lines of Coltf)! 
Goods. In th-3 micni’i no we are quoting tiij following reuiitriiablv \: - y.-.vc-'iti for tli- 
b.enefit of our oivstoin'crs : 
Grey Cottons, 3 • 4 ; ôo ùo r 7 ; 7.4'5. 
Grc3' Cottons, -10 bi. w: « 0,,. “4 ;,"xOe. 
Flanelbtt ;.s, ë;-. ‘-À n 6 •. ■. 7: •, 8 :. 
Cottenadas, 8e.;L LJ .15 ; 

In 'V'.’hit-e .'-in--;; lU.- ■■■v.- wdi u'--» I» 
value in Shaori .g “ v 
new and bougiii ui' -)i • 
.“.head of all . »: 

^ 'w' -A. 

..ii. 

[ Cotton-vd's J'jxtra b^avy, ICc, 17c, 18c. 
j 'J'icki.'g, 8c. 9c. 10c. iôc. 
I I’ickiag, !i ;avi‘.Mt mad ', 18c, 20’i. 
; Ginghams, ôc. On, 7c, Hc, 9o, lOc. 

;i'- 'b; I >:--id very comp.i>io and some cxt>a gtx*' 
: i. .( bed ami unoleadi d. Our stock is a! 

:?i • figur ; . i-’a.-i.<g the BKLIABLE awrv; 
i'. u «-o:;*. >r.i-iMi i.i quality and pri.ios. 

FI'S 
7IT.T J.'i' .STKE./T, COBN'WAJ.L, ONT. 

ariBïîs et Giengâîrj i Ho lo? Imas Goods 
  ■ -   

TO A T‘r-“T A, A 

i->eai\)c>ri7. ib'Ui jr :ina. iLriiii'/; ;<oom 

Auits. 

Sidchonids, TGUl K;u:ks, Idis}' Cludrs, ur^iin Pales 

Window Shades and .i'urdturc of all kinds in enclles; 

vairuav. ppoîite Music Hssil, Cornwall. 
FARi.,IN(ii:R ei; Al;TY. 

ir 

Mortgage Sale 
NDER an<i by virtue of the power of sale oon- 

tained in a certain iu<k-.iiluro of Mortgage- 
there will be offeren for sale l)V l’nl)lic Auction 
at McDOL’ALL S HOTEL, Gv'eoii ValleyStation 

On -Moiuluy, the Ctli Day of February, 

at 12 o'clock noon, tlie following val'aahle farm 
I)ropcrty, namely, the Mawt Half of Lot No. 9 in 
tlie 9th Con. o:' the Township of Charlottonburgh, 
in tho County of Glengarry, saving and except- 
ing thcrofroui ard thereout five acres and one 
niutli of an aero previousiv conveved to tlie 
Ontario and Quebec kaUway. Tlhs'laud IK in 
au excellent state of cultivation, has a ftrst-cla.sB 
bu»h on the roar end and has theadvautage of a 
valuable gravel pit and railway siding on tlio 
place. Tliere is ». good log house and first class 
Darn and is <;onveni6ut to Post Ofhee, kailway 
Station, Schools and Churches. Tho projicrty 
will he sold subject to n prior Mortgage iu lavor 
of the est.^lc of t*. Purcell and subject ako to a 
reserve bid aii<l condition of salo, which will bo 
read e.t time of sale. 

For further particulars apply to 
GICORGE HEAKN’DIilN*. Alexandria. 

or to A. McCRnrMON* 
Vendor’s Solicitor, Kt. Thomas. 

DONALD J. McDON'MLL, Auctioneer. 50-4 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BABBISTEBS, BOLICITOBB, Ac. 

COX^NWMiL, ONT. 
Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 

Entrance on First Street. 

J. A. CmsnohM ■ J. A. CAMKRON 

Alexandria Office—Over CahilBii Store. 
Main Street. 

II. PATTERSON, Man 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

WliHl Mr. Doimkl 'Ï'. Gibson, of CormTiill, 
.snys about Brown’s Alterative 

Invigorating Hitlers. 

I have boen troubled with Catarrh 
since 187Ü and at tio'os niy head has dis* ^ 
charged as much as J^’-rinart in '24 hours. 
In addition to Lliis I ' '^^Invtr and 
Kidiicv disease, and .-,.1 past three 
years had a severe lÀ'po nîIndigestion, 
accompanied with a goc-d deal of wind on 
my stomach. Have also been treublcd 
with severe headache. T am glad to state 
that Brown’s Bitters, has wond-n fi.Ty re- 
lieved mo from ill of the above diseases 
and foci sure, had I been fortunate enough ^ 
to have used thi-: medicine sooner I might 
have been cnr-i;d long before this. I am 
continuing to use it and know it lias done 
and is doing me an immense amouut of 
good. Before using Brown’s Bittr-rs, I 
tried nearly ever3' oicdicinc recoinmendid 
for 1113- diseases without effect. 

I, therefore gladly rcconunend Brown’s 
Alterative and Invigorating Bitteis 10 all 
and ati3' who may he suffering fiom like 
diseases. 50-8 

ft 
iexandria Baker Y 

SOLD OUT 
Having sold out our uusine.ss in Maxville, and as we 

iv.ust clear out our entire .stock 

¥/itlim the next 60 days 
■ve have reduced the price of all floods to cost and many lines 

Away below Cost ! 
Everyone should av.iil themselves of thi.s grand opportunitv 

of securing great bargains. 

Our successors, Messrs. VVightmr.n & McCart, will take over 
tlie bu.siness in .-April and v.ill be prepared to offer 

the very best inducement:-, to their customers. 

COME TO THEÜSiÀT SALE ! 

Moffatt Bros. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND lUSCUITS 
OF ALL DBSCIUri'lONS 

And the Best and Purest 

OONFEGTÏONEBY 

J. Kobertson 
’Irn-ch Street Alexandria. 

N. MCLEOD 
Boot & Shoemaker 

MAXYILLE. 

The best of Me 
teriaî abwa^/s 

used. 
ALL HAND WORK. 

CALL AND SEE. 
-14- J 3 

You have not Vet provided yourself with r. 
new Suit of Clntlies remeinl)'-!- that 

H. McARTHUB 
Maxville «u 

lua» ihe Iiargost and moat coir'-phffo stock 
ever sho'wu to the people of that vijinity. 

Immense Bargains 
IN BEADY-MADK GLaXHING OVER- 

COATS, WINTER GOODS, Ac. 

Ohildren Suits from $1.25 
UPWARDS. 

FOR 

W ^ KINDS 
i OF 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

 IN SETS  
Boas, Caps, Muffs, Men’s 

Coats, Robes, &c., 
-AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES 

GO TO 

Wia.McEWEN’S 
Maxville, Ont. 

Catch the 

DOLLARS W’OKTH OF 

OeYOOeOS l BE SOLD AT R SftOlilFiGE 
JAPAN TEAS imported direct from the tea fields per 

. Empress of jainai and C.P.K., to be sold at 2'1 ad- SS 
vance- Drc.ss t.ooiis, 
Clothing, Overcoat.s, I Ira 
Boot.s, Shoes anil Kiiooc 
Medicr.'-vs ;o be sold ai T 

bweeds, P'lannels, Read3'-made 
ers, I-'ur Caps, Gloves and Mitts, 

Hardware, Crockery, Patent 
Salt at the Mines 

Cherij). -,\e nave a tev. more ;;acks at 68c per bag. 

.Naruril (./a-., ilot i <it < t m.uc!: light as our Coal 
! at t to per b!.--' gallon. 

-v!l iH s C 1 f 1 a ii— r coHic will get the bargains. 

TKUJ.Y BKco>rMP;Nb>:r>.--(’rù’,iîi.-'iiioi). 1 : 
truly reconmiund ilugv-iul s F', ctonu i.- 
sam for all coughs aini cArls. i.,o;',p. t! 
one bottle cured iny brother of » Silvers c' 
M:ss Micoic iHo.'ti**ox, Vas:»v. Ont. 

[I c- V mli ütlu OO’Y 
fXANDRIA, ONT. 

I make a specialty 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
and 

COAL OIL 
Which I retail at 17c per 

gallon, ash. 
Everything bought must be paid C.ASIL 

No credit will bo mode. 

F. A. McRAE 
Laggan. 

OffiAP F« 
FOB, SALE ! 

The nndevfjigncd lias been instructed to 
sell the following Farms at a low price ai.d 
on easy terms of payment to the puy 

FIRST PARCEL. 

The South Half of tho North Half cf Lot 
N'unib;:r Five in the l’irst Concession (<f 
r.ocbiel, witli go.d Buildings and well 

Sl'lCOND P.-\BCEL. 

The Northerly Fifty Acres of Lot Num- 
')cv .I'liglu- in :li« Ninth Coricessi-.)n of liftii- 
• :ast-?r, with two good Houses and Out- 
buildings. 

TiriRO r..\KCEL. 
'Che W'-.st Half of IJ ;t Number Elev-n 

inthiFi'st Concesr-ion c-f l,ochi-.-l, con- 
tainiug One Hundred .-Veros. ^ 

ing opportunit3'now offered to secure an 
unparalblled bargain. We 

are offering 

- CUTTERS - 
at prices that you cannot afford to miss. 

Don’t let it escape 
you that this is an opportunity that will 

not return. Wo are making an 
effort to reduce stock and 

when we get through 
no more losing 

money. 

- CUTTERS - 
to suit every mortal human being afloat at 

prices that defy competition. 

D. D. McMillan 
Carriage and Cutter Builder, Alexandria. 

. w. mm\m 
General Mei’chant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 
is our Motto. I 

GIVE US A CALL. 

Th se Farms afford Ch'’*ap Homes for 
ind-istviouB tarmers, and lAtenditig buyers 
■should rtolcct at once. 

GECIBCE HEAKNDKN 
Vc’iidors’ Ag'iit. 

AL.xandiia, Oct. CO, m2. 3s-tf 

-THE 

11.1 
C¥ 

eïîiti LA 

(HMm-'.;-) 

Manuf.ictuvcvs a:.d D'. a!. )-.> 

"ft 

l^s 

Sash 
Doors 

E’irds 
Moulti ing.i 

Turning Scroll Sa’vving 
Dressed and undressed 

LunabO^-fec. ^ 

PianlRgand Ma’.fiiilnji-onoatloviest ra(‘ 

All kind.) of rr..MaJ,ol.l ;«,» 
Bale). Special ^’uvni: .vd f.’i.G. 
Work mado to (.rd,-r in Oak,-emu, Ltai 
gany, &o. 

Having lately acquired a L.rgo quanti’-y 
of the latest improved machinery, we are 
in a position of turning out work cheaper • 
than any other firm in this part of the 
1‘rovince. 

Ord-îi'3 respectfully solicited. 

JOHN ALL.-VBDICE 

10 Manager. 

R. J. McDoagal à Son., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dealers iu 

Flour, Pork, Ground Feed, Pressed : 
And All Kinds of 

, GROCERIES. 

V 

F. E. CHARRON 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 

School, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR 
Catherine. Street 

Alexandria. 
(Two doors east of F.O.) 

Perfect fit guaranteed. 
44y Prices that cannot be beat. 

WILL CURE Of? RCLILVS 

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY. 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEl^ING 
JAUNDICE, OF Tl-IE BEAUT, 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEU?!!, THE STOBA-CN, » 
HEARTBURN, CRYNES^ 
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN, 
And ovoTjr C'* e.i'fci-jic 
tivin disordered isrJA.VALt'.v. 

STOMA CU, BC'Wr.LS OR BI.OK. D. 

T. MILBURN & CO.. 

No.^A No.3,C®ae*T«. Ho 8. f».;-i. 
A Fall asKCircuivat (A tljfl ah.\'« vu at 

05T1WM S Medical Ha\‘, Alesaadna. 



P. A. MCDONALD, INI. D. 
ALKXAXDUIA, ONT. 

OïTiCB Grandi Union Block. Kifiht calls 
Konyou St., two doors west of blaiu. 20 

MCDONALD, M. D. 
a ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
' i Office and rosidonce—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Stroots. 

H. A. CONROY, \L D., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good Warm Stable attaclu.'d. 44yr 

OâlçngaiTü iÜÊliir 

ALEXANDRIA, JAN. 27, 1803. 
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LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Misa" Janet White was in Montreal 

this wâük. 
—Mr, A. E. Powter was in Montreal 

this W(>ek. 

—Mr. D. A. McArthur spent Wednesday 
in Cornwall. 

—Mr. Thos. Moffatt, of Maxvillc, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

—Thursday was the anniversary of the 
birth of Robbie Burns. 

—Mr. J. T. Schell spent the latter part 
of last week in Montreal. 

—His liOrdship Bishop Macdonell visit- 
ed Cornwall this week. 

—Reeve McDonald is absent in Corn- 
wall attending* the council. 

—Miss U. McDonald. 29-1 Lochiel, left 
for Montreal on Monday. 

>—Mr. D. McNanghten, of St. Telesphore, 
was a NEWS caller on Monday. 

—Mr. Geo. Hearnden spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Montreal. 

—Mr. Rory McDonell (grocer) took a run 
up to Ottawa this week. 

—A petition has been fil.;d against the 
return of Mr. Bain, of Soulangcs. 

—Mr. Favqnhar McLennan, of WUliains- 
town, was in town on Saturday. 

—Mrs. McCnlioch, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of Mrs. John Simpson. 

—The session of the countirs’ council 
opened at Cornwall cn Tuesday. 

—Mr. E. A. Hodg.Hon spjnt a coujde of 
days in Huntingdon this week. 

—Mr. Efldras Marcoux left for Coteau 
on Monday, to bj absent sjvcral days. 

—.Miss Mary C McDonald, lJ-4 Kenyon, 
left for Ogd 'nsburg. N.Y.. on Wednesday. 

—Miss M. McKinnon’ 2l-l>th Kenyon, 
left on Wednesday for D*.vi)’s Lakes, N.i). 

—A large qtiantily of pulp wv^od and 
hop poles arc coming in d.ai.y forohipnioiit. 

—Messrs. Burton MePhee shipped a 
carload of cattle to Mcnitraal on T.iesday. 

-R. P. M(Lc-inmn, lu.d J. 3. 
liOin&x, KfL on Wtdnttday movciiig for 
Ottawa. 

—Mr. D. ^îcT')ona1d. the worfhv Dost- 
master at Glen Robertson, was in t :)wn on 
AVednesday. 

— Mr. Ouvelli 
day jo torvn. ui 
Mac dvuiald. 

—Messrs, .ja 
H'^ward, of Sin 
on Wedaesday. 

—Mr. Alcxa: 
chant, of l^ar 
Tnacday. 

The STAK Almanac 
IT carrying the pool 
great. 

—Mr. D. A. Can 
Corner, has bi-;u apn 
tho township of Kivnyoi 

—The Misses Alcï/ni 
Branch, wore tho guests of M 
Macdonald on Saturday. 

—Miss 'J’ina McDcum'd left for Ottawa 
on Wednesday evening, to b? presont at 
tho opening of iho Ilouae yestririiiy. 

—We b‘;g to acknov;ltdg! r^’ceipt of a 
parcel of interoRung papers from ]\lr. I'mi- 
can ^fcl.hniald, (jf San I’rancincfL (,'ul. 

—Tho funeral of the h>.t i I’lavi.'ni.B îd.ird, 
which t' ok place on Prid.-iy was very 
irug«-ly atti-ad'.d. 

—Thrs sist u's of tlie I Ic’s'-of p{'o\-id^<!Mce, 
KiogHtou, w.'vc in town this week on their 
annual collecting tour. 

—A runaway that came noiv recultiug 
«oriously o-'cm-rcd r>n'Si'.f.vrday. Fortanate- 
ly the horses were i-h'jppcd before any 
damage was done. 

—A grand ha!) will bohsldin A.Chisholm’s 
liall, St. Raphaels, on the cveningof the 3Ut 
iiiBt. Music by the McCormick JK’os. 
Tickets 75cts. per couple. 

—Mr. J. L. Armstron, specialist, of Ot- 
t.awa, willbeat the Ooiniin-rciHl on Sp-tiuday, 
th ) 11th Fob. from 11 a.ni. to t) p.nj. Sco 
advertiaement in another colimni. 

—Mr. A. J. Mcl.^onald, who for tho past 
two weeks has been viriting friends in 
Kenyon, left on Wednesday for bis liome, 
Devil’s Lake, North Dakota. 

—Mr. All)ert McDonald, of AVilliams- 
town, left xna C.A.R. for Bault Ste. Stari*!. 
Mich., on Tuesday. He was accompanied 
by his Bister, Miss Annie McDomiM. 

—Mr. John IBannet, of Roxborough town- 
ship, was on Tuesday elected warden for 
the united countii^s of Ptonnont, Dundas 
and Glengarry. AVc understand the choice 
is a moat popular one. 

—.Y meeting of tin Patrons of Industry 
will be held in 3rd con. school house Kenyon 
Jan. 31st at 7 p.m. Patron.4 and otbersare 
requested to attend, for the jiurpciKc of 
signing petitions and distribiUing of tickets. 

— .V meeting will be held in tiro Higlr 
8ch-)ol on Fi’iday ovoiii ig ti) considir tin 
advisability of forming-v d ;bati ig socidy 
or mock Parliam-iut. All i.iîjrestcd aro 
invited to attend. 

When yon find that yon cannot sleep and 
get up in the morning as lir^-d as when you 
wont to bed, be assuretl your Kidneys or 
Liver are out of order. Membrays Kidney 
and Liver Cure will remove tho course of 
this trouble. Try it. 

— Mr. A. Bourcior, tivilr.r, who for the 
past two years has run hi.s business in con- 
nection with that of Messrs. I^iloii Bros., 
left on Mond>iy evening f.ir B-!a.rhanroiH, 
where it is bis intention to reside for the 

—Mr. J. F. Booth, son of th> million- 
aire lumberman of Ottawa, spemt a day 
in town last week on business bent with 
Mr. Scholl. As a result the latter g;mtlo- 
man is shipping this week to Ottawa 10 
car loads of maple. 

—Mr. A. F. McNanghton, who for the 
past six months lias been in tho employ of 
Messrs. Maepherson A Schell, as machin- 
ist, left on Saturday for Peterboro, to enter 
the service of the Edison Electric works of 
that town. 

—The P. of I’s of the 3rd of Locfnel, 
and 4th of Kenyon, pnrehrs -d on Satt-r- 
d '-y from Mr. Duncan A. McDonald, the 
‘•Union” cheese factory, situaie on W. ^ 
37-3rd Locbiel, and for the future will run 
same in thtJr own interest. 

—Mr. N. McDougall, formerly of B-*i 
Kenyon, but now of Ontonagan, Mich., 
who has boon spending a couple of weeks 
visiting bis relatives in Kenyon, left for 
home on Friday. Mr. McDougall is active- 
ly engaged in the hotel business, and by 
strict attention toUio wants of liia num- 
erous customers, has succoi d.id in working 
up a good connection. 

—Mr. John Lanzon, b..'*tmaker of St. 
Raphaels, arrived in town on Monday to 
enter the employ of M «srs. Hodgson 15ros. 
This enterprising firm have mw some 12 
hands actively engag“d in thoir shoe do- 
partinent, and from tho rapid growth of 
the concern, we feel safe in pn*di aing 
will have 30 hands at wirk b Jore the close 
of the year. 

—We regn-t to annoimce rlic d-.arh 
tlf age of iji) of the lato Mrs. Duuaul .A :iü;i 
McDonoll, whKh sud ev- i-.t <j.‘ciirrcd OJI 
Friday evening of livst \vc; k at tho •■«•sid- 
ence of her son-in-law, Mr. Jas. Casoy, of 
Hawkesbury. Deceased rc-sidod in Alex- 
andria for many years and "--as therefore 
well known to onr oitizois. J’!v* renvuns 
were liro'igbt by trairi to AloxancbLa 
Monday nioi'nir.g, win'!'-.- iLc niounnnc 
party wore nict Uy s nuiiibor !''Tnpfa);i/- 
ing fii'Uids, who ao''0'iripr.ni.-ii ilr--. cv-.’..;::' 
to St., Raphaels for iaterm-jnt. 

—A danghlor to Mrs. Alfred Bedard, 
painter, on tho 24th inst. 

—Mr. I. B. Ostrom has fully recovered 
from his attack of la grippe. 

—Mr. Peter McSwoyn, of McCrimmon, 
paid the NEWS a call on Wednesday. 

—Wo are pleased to learn that Sandy 
McDoiiaUl (butcher) is fast recovering 
from liis recent seiious illiicss. 

—\ gang of couiiterf-iters are reported 
to be manufacturing bogus coin in the 
vicinity of Lancaster. 

—We regret to learn that Mr. Jos. FilHon, 
who has been in the employ of Pilon IBros., 
is lying seriously ill at his home in Glen 
Robertson. 

liroff. Retiring frotu Rusinesft 
The well known Maxville firm of Moffatt 

Bros, have deciclod to retire frojn busincsf;. 
,\lready arning-^ments have been entered 
into with Messrs. Wightman A McCan, of 
that town, by wiiicli tlie latter gentlemen 
will enter imo possession early in the month 
of Apiil. Meanwhile Moffatt Bros, are 
offering their entire stock at cost. Those 
of onr readers residing in that vicinity 
bliould take advantage of the cheap sale 
now going on. 

Fire ni Glen Gordon 
The cheese factory at Glen Gordon owned 

by Mr. W. D. McLeod, was completely 
dastroytd by fire on Thursday night of last 
week, as w.as also an adjoining store owned 
by Mr. A.B. McLennan. Asbothbnildingr. 
were unoccupied at the time, it is su))p'»8vd 
the disaster was the woi k of an incendiary. 
Wo have not learned if l\Ir. McLennan 
carried any insurance on tho store, btifc \\z 
are informed by Mr. McLoed that his fac- 
tory and its contents was insured for a 
small amount. Despite bis loss Mr.McLeod 
will at once proceed with the arrangements 
for tlie building of a now factory. 

^Susqncradc at the Vtiion Riuk 
A fancy dress rnasqueradi was bold in 

ibe Union Rink on 'J'hnrsday evening, and 
was the means of attracti.îg a large num- 
ber of people to that resort. Tlie link 
was brilliantly lit up and presented n. very 
pretty appearance. Tho ice was as usual 
in first class order, and the skattrs seonied 
to thoroughly enjoy tlieniBclves. Quito a 
nuuibei r.rn^kcd, and some amusing cos- 
tumes were worn. On the whole Messrs. 
Tbifory A Lozon are to be congratulated 
on the success of the evening’s fun. 

The late RanaJd Cameron 
Our road ÎVB generally v/ill b( sb.ockcd to 

Itarn of the d-*ath of Mr. Ranald Cameron 
at Crookston, Min., but f- r m?my years a 
resident of .Aiexandi ia. While h.ere he w is 
engaged at lus trade tlmt of harness mak- 
ing.ai.dluvd woikedupagood business,being 
well lik,-<l by all witlt whom he cjime in 
contact. Some months previm-s to taking 
bis departure fm- tho v.-.-sf, his health gave 
out and ho was ri-lactantly c<ci.p-Rod to 
retire from active work. >fr. (.'-ameron was 
the son cf the lat-5 I'ci-gv’d {.laiocron, 7-4 
Keiivon, RUCI a imjJiow of Mr. J-onald 
Cameron, of this pla-;c. 

Jîoctcy SÎ4tch 
AM i.itene-]y iutcret'.i ;g gams of Imckcy 

was plav''-l cn the .Ylexardri-. Tee rii.k on 
'I'acRdav o’/€iii..-g, and was witne&R.d by 
ov^r 7C «if onr (itizius. 'J’b-^ match or 
-.vhat should beb-A':.- t.-rmc-d. th-i practice 
iCtîMR. war, b:'.w-;cu the “uni niH” and the 
"Al .xardiiiue.” t lu rtîv r.rt.r 8 o’clock 
.e.t the call <-f .ofere- P-octorV, whistle, the 
l.:anin Uii -d UD. It was e-icc aj'pav. 
ilvu the Al.-.x.i-’dtiansln.a th-î ad-â.itag-; 
i-î th ir '*pî)ori ntn as tc w ig'-.t, b;:t if ;l;e 
Unions lack-d that aUrihai-.N cb. y made it 
pi.i sr. i.Tiiei-.R. 'fb. g..:no lusted one 

liour, and result-d in a win for tho borna 
t‘am by a scoj-e of 3 to *2. 'J’be t‘uniB 
w-'rc eveidy inat-.b.d. aMl at tjo'cs the 
playing w ,s very fase. M-.-i-vi:-. J. R. Pro- 
; t.ir, -f. K L'umix ai;d !.. i b w.*ro 
the ofiV-ials. Th- i -T gave.,-, will It ylav- 

■d Ü.1 the Utdn> Pi L on 'J h; u-dav even- 

cil R.T. of T. have been in attond iuee at 
the meeting of the District Council held in 
Martintown on "Wednesday and Thursday, 
and report a very enjoyable time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ilepworth have ro- 
turned from a lengthy visit at Hudson, Q. 

Mr. S. McBean and A. McDonald, of 
Montreal, wore in town this week. 

MAPLE GROVE 

Mr. George Vice, of "York State, and a 
brother to our esteemed friend, Mr. Henry 
Vice, of the 5lh Kenyon, i.s on a visit to 
friends in tins part. Mr. Vice intends to 
purchase a farm in this part ere long. 

Miss Jessie A. McIntosh, of tho 9th Lan- 
caster, left on Tuesday for Montreal. 

’J’ho dance given by tlie Misses Weir on 
Thursday niglitof last week at the residence 
of Mr. Bercier, of the 0th Kenyon, was 
greatly enjoyed by all. About 40 couples 
attended. With excellent music, a good 
hall and the melodious voice of Mr. Alexan- 
der McDoneli as pronipter,everything went 
to make the event one of tho most pleasing 
of the season. 

We ai'c sorry to state that our worthy 
fiieiid, Mr. Alexander McCulloch, of theOth 
Kenyon, is very poorly. Wc hope to hoar 
of Ills I'pcedy recovery. 

FASSiFERN 

Mr. A.. J. McMillan had a logging bee 
last vvoek and some fine logs were brought 
up. Mr. McMillan 1ms at present three of 
the finest elm logs around these parts. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clhisholm have been 
visiting friends in this vicinity for the last 
few weeks. We understand that Mrs. 
Chisliolm and family are going to take 
up their auud - in ibis section. Mr. Chis- 
holm i« leaving for Bault 8t. Marie. We 
wisli him a sate jor.rmjy and a successful 

The many frijiidi of Mr. McNamara, 
wlio formerly rcv.id d in Fassifcni, were 

deeply grieved bv liie news that lie had 
sustained a heavy loss by fire at Potsdam, 
X.y. His residence in that pbice was 
buru-d, tho family escaping wiih some 
diiTicnlty. Noticing was sav.-d except u few 
pijcos of liousebold fi.rniiuie and a few 

articles of weaving apparel. 
A very enjoyable evening was spmt on 

I'hiday of last week at a party given by tho 
g.-nial host of McCormick’s hotel, Qtiigieys. 
<0uito a mm‘b:.*r t>i Alexamli ia’s lads and 
lassi ss Were present and as usual added 
greatly to the general cnioyniout 'J'he 
gcucrai amnsen.f-iit was dancing, width 
was engaged in wiiii zest, such as only 
tlioaewhocau trace descent from some 

of Bonnie Beotia’s sons can infuse in this 
amusement. 

iMr. j>(mald C'amoicn has been unable 
to attend to w( 1 k d-r ll.e last few d.vya 
owii-g to ii:jmi'-s rcti iv L l-on a 1 c isc. 

W.. aro trhd tt-Lia) iL. .be will setn be 

around agr ' 

CLENROY 

Among the nninber that took in the 
Sunday School Convention, at Maxvill, 
last week were tlio Misses Marv Jane, 
Sarah Catliersne and Mary Ann Mumo. 
They express themselves very well pleased 
with their trip. 

There was a largo party given last 
Thursday night at Angus J. McDonald s, 
Glenroy, where an enjoyable night was 

Paul Cneperro is tho proud father of 
another son—p-nd 8t. Thomas boasts of 
being the owner of a nice liitlo girl. 

Miss Mary Ann Munro, who had been 
visiting friends at Martintown for tlu 
last week, returned home on Monday. 

The Meeting of the directors of the Glen- 
roy creamery, which was to hr.ve been 
held on the 24tb, has bor n p-stponed until 
tlie 31st, on account of Mr. Ci'oil not being 
able to attend. 

rOK lIKAOACni:. ( cnsli-.-alion. niHotis- 

nob's, or Torpid Liver, Itnrilook I’lils ar© tlie 

hcbt cure. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Don’t forget the masquerade on the 31st. 
Over -vO of the members of Wildamstown 

council No. 437 R.T. of T. drove down to 
Bro. lilcMartiii's last Ylonday evening, 
where they were well received both by Mr. 
and Mrs. McMartiii and spent a very enjoy- 
able evening. 

Quite a numbjr from hou-e attend.‘d the 
Divitrict Council liv^ld at Martintown this 

V.\UI.4LUM: APrUTITKand itchhifrattlic 

nobe arc signs of norms. Dr. I-ow's Worm 

.Syru). I ; tli<‘bt s', onr© 

ARE NOT IN IT ! 
I sell CHEAPER than any of the Patrons of Tnductry Stores, and 

all those who have examined my Goods say to. I quote 

Goal Oil - - - - 14c 
Molasses - - - -38c 
Golden Syrup - 33c 

And evorytliing else in my store is sold at a correspondingly low figure. 
Now you can see for yourselves. 

Pilon Bros. 

Do You Wear a 

GO TO 

10. sHPsotrs 
THE LEADING 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
For Your 

SUITS,&c., &c. 

If SO we a.re cleeiring the' 
balance of our FUR GAPS 
AT GOST. Now is the timG 
to buy one cheap. 

T Ib'SITTVHI.V gnarautec ray patent ap- 
I pli vnee to cu.- ; Rupture, Infants, Cliiid 

ren and Adults. No matter bov; bad 
3V0U may be, como and see rae. If T fail to 
give yon perfect sati d.'iction. I will p.vy 
vonr expanses bolTi ways. 

Tlie following I’estinonialH are f;iir 
samples of what I am ri'ceivi.jg from all 
parts of .Ynieii *a. 

TEST;fflDN:A;.3. 
OTTAWA. l'>ec. I.Bth. 1889. 

J. L. ArmMnmg, I'.»!/., /O!^, I'auk SI., Oltau-a. 
Dy.Mi Sin,—III my (.-. active I necessarily 

mevt w itn many cases of iierida or ruptui'u. 
Louring the last IJ yc-ars 1 have had occa- 
sion to use truss !8 of many patterns, wirli 

n«‘;al r .'Suits obtainecl from belt and 
Kpriug trusses, \iz., voiy unsatisfactory. 
Until I recommended your patent appli- 
ances adjusted by yourself, all have been 
little bi tter than nsuiess. I am jierfectly 
satisfi,-d riiAt several of my patients have- 
bj3'i cur-.-d by yon, th-reforo I voluntary 
rscommeud any one ardicted with, hernia 

YOU ARE NOT IN IT 
iP YOU PAY 122 PER CENT PROFIT WHEN YOU CAN BUY AT COST 

Having bought my stock at a great advantage, and hav- 
ing added considerably to it lately, I am now prepared to 
cflM' a full line of 

Winter Goods at cost and under for Cash. 
My stock comprises such as is found in a general country store 
and everything will be sold at prices defying competition. 

J. F. CATTANAGH 
North Lancaster. 

Alex. Ijeclair 
General Merchant, North Lancaster, Onta 

STILL LLL.LS IW 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery-, Boots 
Shoes, &c. Cloth a specialty. 

CIIDC Have a few Fur Caps, Tvluffs and Collars, w 
be sold at cost to clear. 

Buffalo Robes at and under wholesale pr 

We have also been chartered by the 1*. of I. and 
sell at 12J p.c. above cost. 

Call and be convinced. 

nVL^Xl'VILLL]- 
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MAXVILLE 

(I.c/t orcr/r.ym la.d i-:sae.) 
Mr. Aivhic Spjjici.-r has g-.'iiu to Va-nk]; 

ieok .llitl to "’oi'k at lailoii.ig. "SVe wish 
bira succesrt. 

'I'h?. R. T. of T. gave a.n oystor s”pper on 
Friday night to the teirporanyo voteis and 
:b -ir friends in honor of the succues of tlie 
temperance pai'ty in tlic last mui‘icipal 

■] iction. It was well attend.d ami evsry- 
hc.dy cujoyi-d th.-^mselvi-s. 

^ There was no scr\ i in the Bre.f-.byterian 
chiiri.h un Sunday night, tvs Mr. Gcrmtc.k 
was KIC'K. "W'C hojie lie will soon recover. 

Miss Annie McDongall hasgonelollread- 
albauo. 

The Bible Socioty mot in (lie Congre- 
gational c’lmrch on Monday night of last 
week, wli.ni the new ag-nt, Mr. Gomery 
adar-^fis^d tho incoting on tlie success of 
tho ITiblo si.ico tho formation of this 

GLEN NORMAN 

I'lio inembers of Patrons of I idnstry 
spent a very enjoyable oveiiing on Tuosdivy, 
Jan. 17ih, in the school iiOtHLL After the 
business of tho evetiing wav s-ettled, th-s 
debate, “Resolved that f,ro is more des- 
tructive than water,” was thoroughly dis- 
cussed, the decision being given m favor of 
water. After tbs meeting was clostd, the 
leader of '.he negative wad;.d thrungli the 
snow half a mile in the op)>osite direction 
from home, his mind seendii;; to have un- 
dergone ft remarkable change in regard to 
the dcotructiveucss of water, se.ing tlmt 
snow and water are of tho samo co.iiposi- 

It is rumored that one of our bachelors 
is about to join the ranks of tun benedicts. 

Bagg’s Ciiturtai.miî uL on Thursday even- 
ing, ill tho 8ch(K-l liousa.vvus largely attend- 

ed and was enjoyed by i'.ll. 

STANNE DS PRESCOTT’ 

Mr. Napoleon Shi.clion was manud here 
last wook to Miss Richer. 

^Ve regret to hoar of the d'^ath of Alex- 
andre, son of Mr. Jos. Binette, which 
occurred last week. 1'lie funeral took place 
on Monday, 16th inst. 

Mr. Tîrowse, general agent for Cossitt 
& Co., Brockvillo, was in town on Friday 
last, accompanied by Mr. Dan MeCuaig, 
agent from Glon R-obertsou. Laframboise 
cfe Seguiii renewed their contracts with tho 
above named firm. 

The anniversary service of the lati Hilaire 
Binette was sung in the E. C. church hare 
on Monday. 

Our tailor has gone to Cassolman. Let 
us have another. 

Archy Pilot! intends taking up his resi- 
dence in town shortly. 

LANCASTER 
IjanskiH’s limelight oxiiibition of Scot- 

tish views appeared in Mr. McRae’s hall 
last Thursday evening, lUtli inst. The 
audience was not as large as might have 
been expected, but those who wore present 
were well pleased with the splendid views 
of the land of our forefetliers, some of 
which DO doubt a few of those present 
have been fortunate to view in actual life. 
An nnforseen misunderstanding, we be- 
lieve, existed in regard to the lecturer, and 
as that functionary did not materialize,the 
lecture was read by one of the interested 
parties, wlio, although lie apparently did 
his best, yet being unfamiliar with some of 
the places memioiitd, was not in a position 
to do the subject justice. Otherwise tho 

I anieriainment was a good one. 
I Mr. ÎL McPherson hasreturued from 
I a trip to the old country. 
! Mr. Eli Rioux and Miss Duemo, daugb- 
j ter of Mr. E. Duemo, of tho “Hunters’ 
1 IIome,”were united in the “holy bonds” on 
I 1’nosday morning. The ceremony was 

porform-id by the R^v. Father Twomey in 
. Fii, Muiy’s Church. "NVilliamstown. "^-Vc 
■ v.iiîh :ho young couple much joy. 
I fcjooie of the maaiberB of the local ebun- 
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t Street. 

Harrison Block 
Have on hand a large assortment of ■* 

BANKRUPT STOGK 
Which they secured at SACRIFICE and are offering it at 

Wholesale Prices 

J. L. WOOD - - PROP. 

First-class Shingle Mill attach 

SPECIAÜfYl“’BLINDe 
LIOLLLIITOS, &0. 

im-:o the deal’ 
. formerly of Brendal- 
th his brothor*in-law, 
, win ,h took place on 
;g.‘o? 72. His remains 
.1 circle offri-jiidi, w:?re 
ug groiiiitl here on tho 

VALLEY 

•onto, is visiting her 

a'U. ''t. Tîaphaels, in 
giis Alcl-auhlan, 7th 

inie P- id, or niceviae, 

• ?.IcOrcgor aral 

cl: 
We rt*( 

James D 

Archib-aia M. 
the 21st iiisi. 
siUT'iiind'd by a l.'C’g. 
interred in tit.' baryi’. 
23;d. 

CU.-VL-.M 

Mrs. Clarke, of To 
mother, Mrs. J. h 'gi 

Mien Anni». UlcDoi 
the guest of hlrs. 
Lancaster. 

Miss Floi-ft Mv'I>orald, North Lanc.aster, 
has been eng.- g:id «.s leaciiovin the Separata 
school luTo. 

M. Baggs exhibit 'd P-nd Uctiired at tlie 
school house, Htli Lancaster, cn Friday 
C,itiiijg. RAPHAELS 

Cold w-atlitT stih continues. 
Miss H-rniandiuo Lvfranoo is visiting 

fri-nd.'^ at tho Capital City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ducuiis and child vi.?itcd 

friends in fit. Ariect on Sunday. 
A grand ball will be held in .4.. (’his- 

bolui’s hall on'ihu;sday, 3Jnt iast. Those 

who have pvovi uisly patronised this place 
know in what a creditable manner every- 
thing is arranged in older to ensure its 
KUCoesB and sociiro enjoyiiicnt for all who 
thus 5-?ok it. Don’t miss this chance of 
vi-;wing fit. Raphaols steps. 

Wo regret to record the dealh of Mrs. 
Ponald .411an SicDonoll, formi-rly of tins 
place, but who, at the time of her death, 
lived with her daughter at Vankleok Hill. 
Her romains wero brought to St. Rtphaols 
on Monday and laid to rest in fit. Kaplmels 
burying ground beside tboseofherhmiband, 
who preceded her to the grave. The penpile 
of fit. Raphaels extend thoir lieartfelt 
sympathy with the bereaved friends. 

We were pleased to see the smiling 
countenance of Jack McMarlin around 
tlio hills of Bt. Raphaels on Tuesday even- 
ing. He was accompa tied by Dr. A. L. 
?*IcDonald, of Alcxandiia. 
. The auctioneer has shaken St. Ilapbaol’a 
dust off his feet and taken ap l.is stand 
in Martintown. 

Mrs. Rosa, from Uncle Sam’s domains, 
who is sojourning among ,.frinuU here, 
visited her iiepli-iW.Loui ; Rosa, our worthy 
townsman on Monday. 

Mr. G. fi. M ml v.i-i.M,wln w.as a'ppointed 
one of the d-elegates to the H •form conven- 
tion, left on Monday ovoning for 'Toronto. 

Mr. John Lauxon, our entorprising s-b >e- 
maker, left on Mmid’xy for Alexandria, 
where he has obtvVined a Incralivc p isition 
with the firm of Hodgson Bros. 

Rjv. Father Fitzpatrick was in Mon- 
treal on Tuesday. 

BREADALBANE 

I’he farmers who have sold timber to II. 
G. Buck have been busy hauling. The 
most of what has been made here has been 
taken to little Kidean. 

The song service in the ITaptist (.’hnrch 
last Friday was largely attended and the 
programme was of a first class character. 

'J'he Patrons of Industry here aro gain- 
ing in numbei's rapidly. Fourteen or 15 
now members joined at the last weekly 
meeting. 

DUNVEGAN 

A number of the boys from around here 
came home from South Woods last week, 
and judging by their looks we would say 
that pork and beaus agreed with them. 

Among the visitors in our midst we 
notice<I : Alex McKenzie, of Vancouver ; 
and Dan MePhee, of Dundee. 

Miss Gardner, of Maxville, is about 
organizing a Cadet Court in our school. 

Our celebrated horse trainer wishes to 
announce that he will rim a livery in con- 
nection with the Oxidantal & London 
Coffee House on or about the 1st of March. 

OTTAWA. Dec. 6tli, 1889. 
ToJ.I, .hins'n>nfj.r^^fi.,7i)’t Hank St.,()ltau'a. 

Ivohmtvvilv certify t’'at / hn'-e mere 
faith in yrur aliUHy tti ci e -apturc than any 
othaynm in Canada. ifAVi: U VKN PUF- 

nrxR.) Mav yon enjoy tlie patronage you 

ROBT. MARTv. M.D., 
L.R.C.P.S.K. 

lEOIOAL HALL ! 
^•fiend sta ip •ofoi 

cHEMicAmsonoa cuEr,. 

I will visit the 

CO M M E RCIA T. HOT i-l !, 
ALEX VNDIU V 

Saturday, February II, 'S3 
îro;n 11 a.m. to G p.m. 

J. L. ARM8TR2HS! 
Spejialut. 222 Sparks fit., 

Ottawa, Ont 

18 the I.Afpïfc tiT.imph m i hArr'acv for tho cure 
of all tlie 8v:miiom.s liiCK^iiHiiç KU'VKY AV!> 
LIV.KR If VJU aro troubled with 
Cost ivyuc.s.<, .Vto.. ncu>. 

A positive Cure for oughs, olds, Bronchitis, 

Croup, etc. 

DOMINION CONDITION POWDER 

Inti‘'rost ion, r.-.cu Ai-rKTiTK, 
TJRED I-KHLixT, R.iv.r'i.u'tc PiMNg ; .slr-opUai 
.Nights, tIehUK'hrh' tedll'i;, üACK A'III', 

c iiiimodiafc reiief und LI VBCT A Cur©, 
nil Druÿ vSlorts. 5 
ri.ort-’ iileiliclne Co.. L-miU'iI, [ 

PCTEnSOROÀ ONT. \ 

Ï' f j SS‘îf5%tj;j‘ fjjf ^ ^ e 

Best remedy for Horses and Cattle in the market. 

For sale only at 

OSTROM BROS & Co. 

FOUND 
A very succe.ssful DRbGCHSi'of 17 

years’ experience has disooveied 

fl HEfffiDY FOR 
all the difficulties that arise from a de- 
ranged Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. 
Ahio for Impure Blood and Biliousnet«>. 

IplGESTlOl, 
SYMPTOM.^' :—Di/ziness, Headache, Con- 
stipation, Varia île .\p]>ctite, Rising and 
flouring of I'ool, I'amt' css, (Liawing at 
Pit of Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, 

SICR IIEflDfiCllE, 
brought oil hy Indigestion, Sluggish 
J.ivcr, Biliousness, Irregularly Acting 
Bowci.s—causing Dizziness, XervoustiCKs. 
J.OS.S of Sleep, Sick Stomach, etc. 

GOîiSTlPflTlOfl, 
causing: Ileailacb.e, Low Spirits, Wind on 
Stomach, Kniptive Sores, Piles, Loss of 
Appetite, Sallow Complexion, 

KlDflEY GOpPIifiRNT, 
SYMPTOMS :—I'cver, Dropsy, Weakness. 
Brick-dust Deposit, Paleness, Headache, 
Backache, Pain in Loins, Restlessness. 

RHEUfimTisp, 
SYMPTOYIS :—Thirst. Fever, StiiTncss, 
.Severe Pain, Swollen Joints, Free Perspir- 
ation, Derangement of the Bowels, Kici- 
iievs and Skin. 

IflPDRE. BLOOD. 

CAMDJ AIUJTIC RAIL3AÏ. 
Tlie short quick routo to Montreal Quebec, 

Halifax, New York, Boston, Philade]i>hia,and all 
iuteriiiecliato points. 
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TTnIocks all the avenues of the 

Mi 

Tickets issued and bac^age chocked through 
to all points in tlie Canactian Northwest.WestcrH 
States, (tc., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBKULIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
IJ. C. IIAHKIS, ticket agent, Alexandria. 

fflcKAY 4 KE!R 
Hardware Merchants 

MARTINTOWN. ONT. 
Agents for the celebrated “Perfection” Hot 

Air Furnaces. 
Will tender for the licating of any building 

offered. 
21-13 PRICES RIGHT. 

As an ALTERATIVE OR BLOOD 
PURIFIER this Medicine is misurpassed. 
It carries away all poisonous matter from 
the system, giving tone to the digestive 
organs. 

BROWN’S HIiTERATIYE AND IN- 
VIGORATING BITTERS is the best 
remedy that has ever been discovered for 
the above diseases. 

Ask your Druggist or dealer for it. 

$1.00 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5.00 
 MANUFACTURED BY  

E. H. BliOWfl, tiFaggist, 
Gornmall, - - Ontario. 

BERKSHIltUS.AYHSHIKKS & SHKOPSHIRES. 
A immher of pedigreed Berkshire Pigs from 4 to 
6 wtieks old for Sale at 

J. I.. WILSON'S Stock Farm. Alexandria. 

NOTICE 
I AM at present going tlirough the country buy- 

ing hardwood ashes. Havo your ashes and 
receive a good px'iee. 

OO-i ELIJAH CASE. 

NOTICE 
ALL parties iudebted to me aro request- 

ed to call and settle at once. 

50-3 A. A. McRAE, Dunvpgan. 

HOUSES TO LET 

B' 
OTH at 6tat-on and in town. Fovterim-', etc., 

apply to 
GZOBGS Liwsoy, Alexandria. 

Bowols, Kldney.s and Flyer, carrying 
off gradually -witfiout weake^g the ays- 
tem, all the impuritiea and foul humors 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor- 
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Drop^, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- 
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro- 
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- 
vousness, and General Debility jail 
these and many otlior similar Commainta 
yield to the happy influonoe of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. 

For Sale by aZl DeaXm. 

T.MILBURH & CO., Proprietors, ToroBto. 

This space belongs 

to 

H. A. MILLER 
Grocer 

Glengarry Block, Alexandria 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given that all mv 

Fur Coats, Fur Gaps, Cloakings, Ready-ir 
Clothing, a great variety of Meltons and 

all kinds of Winter Goods 
have toÙ," sold at once at lowest possible prices to , 
room for niy ^pdng Goods. Everything must go i 
prices will take thtrn. We will not .sell the.se goods t< 
at 12J p.c., but lower. Call and see now. 

.P A. HUOT 
A. I. SMÎLLIE. J. W. fiiUj^. 

THE I2è PBI CEHT SALE 
Of General Mercbandis3 now going on iit tho 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE DEPOT 
is nmkiiig a great rn 

It seems to be tho universal desire of this community to buy their | 
Cash, and in order to meet their wishes, we have converted our business into 
System, and all parties wishing to pay Cash for their gnod.s will get them at 12 
Montreal Wholesale Prices. 1‘arties buying on orotlit will bo clui.rged the usu 
price. We will keep our stock well assorted and ask you to ctill iiml give us a 
your business. 

SMILLÏE BROS. 
Main Street, Maxville. 

STILL IN THE LEAD 
And what is more we always shall be, for we carry one 

Largest, Best, Cheapest and most reliable stock r 
sonable Goods which has ever seen daylight, s 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, REHOY-MfiDE CLOTHING, BOOl 
SHOES, HfiRDWHRE, FORS OF ULL KINDS, &C„ &l 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction'goes with every pi 
made at 

JOHN McMILLAN’S 
Stone St(jre, ?.Iain Street. 

and 
Winter 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, 

Crockery, <fcc. 

We pay the highest cash marjset price for | 
Oats, Peas and Buckwheat. ^ 

ORKWALL’S 
J. A. SAURÎOL 

'Miller’s Block, 94 Pitt Street 

Lead] 

Merc 

Tailo 
A very select stock of the latest design in 

Scotch Tweed Suitings 

And Trouserings 
Fancy Worsted Coating 
Undressed Worsted 

Venetians, Meltc 
Naps and Monta 

Overcoatings 
&G., &c., (&C. 

A. CINQ-AIARS & CO. 
GLEN EOBEKTSO'S. 

Seven years with J. J. Millo)-, Montreal. V 

ploy none but Journeymen Tailors and the 

Trimmings are used in our Establishment. 



■,r.,EK’SNEWS. 
^ CANADIAN'. 

Horse stealing is uncomfortably prevalent 
in the neighborhood of Newcastle, Ont. 

It i3 announced that Hamilton is to be 
divided and will, after next election^\have 
two members in the Provincial Legisla- 

The transactions at tlie Montreal clearing* 
house amounted in 1892 to §590,043,000, as 

Ul*^mpared with §514,607,000 for the previous 

ije President lias nominated Henry M. 
•ore, of Washington, as U. S. consul at 
,*ee Rivers, Canada. 
’he Continental Union of St. George's 

cieties will probably hold iu l)iennial 
fleeting at Kingston, Ont. 

Mr. John Jacob Astor, the young Ameri* 
can millionaire, is iu Montreal for the pur- 
pose of enjoying the winter sports. 

The Montreal Minerve thinks that by 
abolishing the present system of judicial 
decentralization a saving of $50,000 a year 
could be effected. 

It is proposed to establish a relief bureau 
at Ottawa, with a paid official, whose busi- 
ness it will be to investigate all cases of 
distress in the city. 

Two Montreal firms haveeffecteda corner 
on seal oil, which is in large demand in the 
United States, aud they expect to realize 
handsomely on the transaction. 

A Cleveland syndicate, having leased the 
I.A>ndon and J’ort Stanley railroad, intend 
establishing a lino of vessels between the 
port and Cleveland in the spring. 

Mr. Peter Mitchell, who has returned to 
Montreal from New Brunswick, states that 
the winter fishing through the ice on the 
Miramichi is exceptionally successful. 

Mr. O.T.Masson, superintendentof stores 
in the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company, died very suddenly in Montreal, 
Tuesday, while waiting in his lawyer’s office 
to see his legal adviser. 

A young man named Calvin Dennis, while 
engaged in felling trees on the farm of Mr. 
I'klward Henry, Winona, Ont., on Saturday 
afternoon, was struck by a broken limb,and 
received injuries from which he died on tlie 
following morning. 

The fire which destroyed the residence of 
Mr. Frank Thomas, at Elkhorn, Man., is 
responsible for two deaths. Mr. Thomas’ 
mother was burned to death at the lime, 
and now news has been received of the death 
of Mr. Walter Haulding,who had sustained 
severe injuries. 

Circulars are being sent to the newspaper 
proprietors of the Dominion, asking them 
to contribute copies of their publications 
to be placed in the Canadian pavilion of the 
World’s Fair. 

Mr. Hall, the Quebec Provincial Treas- 
urer, declares that a tax on personal prop- 
erty would be impracticable, as it would be 
difficult to collect without the introduction 
of costly machinery. 

Chief Justice Begbie, in Victoria, B. C., 
on Thursday, gave judgement in the case of 
the Crown v. The Seal schooner Oscar and 
Hattie, charged with killing seals in Behring 
Sea. He held that the seizure was perfect- 
ly legal, and ordered the schooner aud cargo 
to be condemned. 

Vice-President Shaughnessy, of the Cana- 
dian Pacific railway, says that one train 
each way was delayed by snowslides on the 
Rocky mountains, but that for the past two 
days trains have arrived at their destination 
very promptly, and are now running prac- 
tically on schedule time. 

The Episcopal decrees concerning mixed 
marriages were read in the Montreal Roman 
Catholic churches Sunday. The decree for- 
bids Catholics marrying Protestants except 
by special dispensation, the ceremony to be 
performed by a priest, and the parties bind- 
iug themselves to have their children 
brought up as Catholics. 

Ex-Premier Mercier has an article in the 
Courrier do Maskinonge, in which he says 
that the failure of the Freucli-Canadians to 
succeed as they ought to is doe to their 
fratricidal strife, and instances his own case 
to give point to his words. His downfall, 
he says, was brought about by the efforts of 
liis own countrymen. 

BRITISH. 

Gossip in London connects Lord Wolseley 
with the Governor-Generalship of Canada. 

It is officially stated that the Prince of 
Wales has no intention of visiting '^the 
World’s Fair. 

It has declared that all its employes must 
sever their connections with organized lab- 
our bodies or their names will be erased from 
the pay rolls of tlie company. 

The Buffalo Courier is ojmosed to any 
interference with Canadian Railways. It 
says if Canadian lines are getting away the 
business from American railways it must be 
because the Canadian lines give better ser- 
vice, and to hurt the liberty of citizens in 
order to swell the profits of corporations 
would he a poor sort of patriotism. 

GENERAL. 

The truth of the itory of the capture of the 
Empress of Austria by brigands is officially 
denied. 

Giuiboats and troops have been sent from 
Buenos Ayres to quell tlie uprising in Cor- 
rientes, wliere fighting is going on. 

Typlius fever is raging at Zacatecas, 
Mexico, where there were 600 cases and 69 
deaths Inst week. 

The weather throughout France remains 
exceedingly coU. In Marseilles there is 
skating, which is very unusual on the Medi- 
terranean coast. 

T he Saar miners’ strike is practically over. 
There was a big rush of the men desiring 
re-employment, but only a limited number 
were allowed to resume work. 

It IS understood that M. Waddington, 
the French Ambassador to Great Britain, 
who is at present in Paris, will take with 
him a strong protest against British inter- 
vention in Morocco. 

The application of the new factory law, 
reducing the hours of labour in factories 
and mines, has caused a reduction of wages 
throughout France, and there are many 
strikes in consequence. 

It is asserted in Romo that Mgr. Persisco 
opposes the raising of Archbishop Walsh 
to the Cardioalote on account of the Arch- 
bishop’s opposition to the former’s mission 
in Ireland. 

A special cablegram from Vienna says 
that the anniliilation of game throughout 
Austria and Hungary during the excessive 
cold of the last three days has been beyond 
all precedent. In the Bohemian forests it 
is believed that two-thirds of the game will 
die if the present weather continues two 
days more. 

The rejection of the commercial treaty 
with Switzerland lias begun to cause heavy 
losses to manufacturers in Southern and 
Western France, with the result that many 
men have been discharged. A special cable 
despatch says the discharged employes, all 
of w’hom are Socalist8,are exceedingly bitter 
against the Government. 

It is stated in Paris that M. Charles de 
Lessepî has consented to give the Govern- 
ment the fullest information regarding the 
Panama canal, with the object of showing 
that tlie Panama Canal Company was forced 
by officials and the press to choose between 
wholesale corruption and the threatened 
ruin of the enterprise, and also to secure for 
himself more lenient treatment. 

Instead of permitting the United States 
man-of-war with Minister Thompson on 
board to pass through the Dardanelles to 
Russia, he was carried from Smyrna to 
•Constantinople in the Turkish Imperial 
yacht, which Russia regards us an intima- 
tion of Turkey’s firm determination not to 
allow Russian men-of-war into the Dar- 
danelles. 

France sufl’ered one of its frequently re- 
curring crises Tuesday. The Ministry, feel- 
ing that the Panama canal investigation had 
reached an acute stage, and that suspicion 
rested upon some of their members, resign- 
ed in a bo<ly. M. Kibot, called upon by 
President Carnot, formed a new Cabinet 
largely from the material of the old Cabinet 
the most significent change being the 
omission of M. de Freycinet, wlio has for 
such a long period held the portfolio of the 
War Department. 

New Year Rcsolatlous. 

The beginning of a new year is regarded 
by common consent as the most appropriate 
time to form virtuous resolutions. It is a 
purely arbitrary preference, of course, un- 
supported by any better idea of fitness than 
a change in the calendar where such changes 
are of constant occurrence. There is 
more reason why schemes of 
should be made on the first^*'_ 
than on the first day MA* i ^ 

AGRICULTURAL. 
Success in Dairvin^r. 

Every dairyman should at all times class 
himself as a student of the industry, aud, 
more than this, he should not confine bis 
studies to books and papers, for, at the 
stable and pasture, there is ever an unfold- 
ing lesson that, if subjected to close scru- 
tiny, will be of value to the farmer. Suc- 
cess comes quite as much from noticing the 
little delail.s of dairying, anti classifying 
them according to cause and effect to secure 
the desired results, as in complying with 
the more prominent rules that are quoted 
as lying at the foundation of dairy success. 
The dairyman who watches closely the 
habits and doings of the cows of his herd, 
will soon sec that success in a great measure 
is the result of a fixed set of regulations 
that are to be observed and made part and 
parcel of the daily rouml. These things 
must be made individual to some extent, so 
as to fit each and every cow, for what is 
adapted to one cow, is not just what some 
other cow will require to make her comfort 
complete. During the past summer I have 
had this in mind, and for years for that 
matter, and I find that so far as the details 
are concerned, that tiie closer wo approach 
a certain line of regularity, the more mark- 
ed the success. 

In the first place the stable should never 
be allowed to get in disorder, but bo kept 
clean and tidy, and above all, whitewashed, 
and the cobwebs swept down ; and it w’lll 
be found that sprinkling the gutters each 
few days with that cheapest of all dis- 
infectants, road dust, will give the 
barn a healthy tone, that will repay over 
and over for the little trouble that 
it requires. While it may be true that it 
does not directly pay to feed the cows grain 
through the summer, it does pay in other 
ways, notably having the cows form tlie 
habit of coming from the pastures, of their 
own accord, towards milking time, and re- 
places the use of a dog. The grain ration 
may be very small, one pound of seconds 
each, will be ample and is best fed at 
night. This year I fed oat dust, a product 
of the oatmeal mills, costing about $7.50 
per ton, and from it secured very favorable 
results. It is also .a good plan to have each 
cow have her own tying place, and maks it 
a home, and see that slie is tied to no other 
place. Keep the manger clean, even if 
some day it does require you to go at it 
with an old broom and hot water. A cow 
never objects to dining off a clean plate. 

Feeding before milking is, I think, a good 
plan with the summer mess, but in winter, 
when feeding full rations, it is better to feed 
after milking, so as to give the cows time 
to eat, and not interfere with the work of 
the milkers, as cows need, as a rule, more 
time to eat than it is possible to allow, and 
then the cows soon fall into the habit of 
voiding when being milked, ■which is a great 
nuisance v/hen there are forty cows to milk. 
When it is possible, there should be a tank 
of water in the yard where the cows can 
get their fill before going into the stalls. It 
is surprising how much water a dairy will 
consume in summer in this way, even where 
the pasture is abundantly supplied with 
springs and running brooks, and in the 
winter, a galvanized iron trough, fastened 
to the inside front of the manger, kept fill- 
ed w'ith water, ■will be paying investment. 

Regular hours for milking should be ob- 
served, and the same persons should milk 
the same cows, though it will be observed 
that some cows take a dislike to certain 
persona, and do not readily give their milk, 
in which case make a change, and see if the 
whims of the cow, when gratified, do not 

dressing tabic, BO tliat t)io carcass may be 
rolled on to a barred table that is iminersod 
in tiic liot water the full dcptii. Tiiis 
barred table may be made in various ■w’ays. 
It may consist of slats, fastened at each end 
aud the middle to chains, by strong staples 
so that it is Jiliable, and the hog may be 
embraced by it and easily turned out of the 
water by two short rope handles or one at- 
tached to a pulley V.)lock or a bar over it. 

As the carcass is dressed it is lifted by a 
liook at tlie end of a swivel lever inouuted 
on a post and swung aroun<l to the hang- 
ing bar, placed conveniently. This bar has 
sliding liooks, made to receive the gambrel 
sticks wJiich liave a hook permaueutly at- 
tached to each so that the carcass is quickly 
removed from the swivel lever to the slide 
hook on the bar. The upper edge of the 
bar is rounded and smoothed and greased 
to lielp the hooks to slide on it. This serves 
to hang all the pigs on the bar until they 
arc cooled. If four persons are employed, 
this work may go on very quickly, as they 
may divide the work between them, aud 
one pig be scalding and cleaning while 
another is being dressed. The entrails 
should he dropped into a wheelbarrow, as 
they are taken from the animal. 

Wlien ten or twelve pigs are dressed every 
year it will pay to have a suitable building 
arranged for it. An excellent place may be 
made in the driveway between a double 
corn crib, or in a wagon shed or an annex 
to the barn where the feeding penis placed. 
The building should have a stationary boiler 
in it, and such apparatus as has been sug- 
gested, and a windlas.s used to do the lift- 
ing. 

Practical Pointa. 

It improves composts to dig down and 
repile two or three weeks previous to ap- 
plying to land. 

The best manure for permanent pastures 
is a top dressing cf ground bone. From 
twelve to fifteen hundred pounds an acre 
will show permanent effect for seven or 
eight years following. 

A good way to reduce bones for fertiliz- 
ing purposes is to break them into frag- 
ments and place in layers in a heap of ftr- 
menting manure—fresh manure from the 
stables, for exemple. 

Never use the. land roller when the 
ground is damp enough to become impact- 
ed, is good advice, but to the grain grower 
he sure to use it when the ground is in prop- 
er condition, is equally as good. 

Painstaking French farmers not infre- 
quently select the finest heads of grain, 
from whicli they raise what may be called 
mother-plants, as sources of future seed. 
Generally tlie heaviest heads are laid aside 
for the purpose. 

In a trip over the country one will see 
mowers, harvesting machines, threshing 
outfits and other expensive machinery just 
where it was last used, taking the weather 
as it comes. This kind of experimenting is 
all done at the purchaser’s expense. 

Generally the best profits from the farm 
can be derived by growing a variety of 
crops, and then feeding them out to a vari- 
ety of stock on the farm and marketing. 
In this way the risks of failure are lessened 
and its various products can be used to the 
best advantage. 

Farmers will spend a day at some conven- 
tion denouncing the railways for charging 
them three cents for carrying them a mile 
in five minutes, and say not a word about 
the awful condition of the roads that makes 
it cost them $2 to transport a load over a 
mile in an hour. 

Theory is good, but practice is better. 
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result mmereased milk, tows like a change a„„e. but the only way to tell is to go to 

work and do it. We may read all we can 

But custom has 
date for this 

for instance, 
apart this particular 

of grain occasionally, and now and then 
cow will not eat a certain kind, in which 
case humor her, for forcing a cow to do 
what she takes exceptions to, never results 
in an increased flow of milk. Talking, or 
boisterous proceedings in a stable where 
milking is going on, should never be al- 
lowed, and anything that excites « epy; 
attracts her attention frou'^ process Oi' 
mUking, is sure to iggg milk, and 
while the «^•'/^Lablecow, and the one that is 

fl'lert, are sure to give the most 
there is no reason in the world why 

milkers should cultivate these traits. 
Pet the cows, and make them understand 

that you are their friend, and have no 
occasion to dog, or worry them, much less 
maltreat tliem, to show that you are their 

(master. A stiff brush and a spring curry 

The Earl of Londesborough is critically 
ill with typhoid fever, and his ’ , . 
has been summen<»<4 fç ^ anu heir 

Mr. Gladstone has returned to London 
from the Continent. 

It is reported that two corn merchants o 
Dublin have failed, with liabilities amount- 
ing to nearly £200,000. 

At the Wheal Owl mine, at Penzance, 
Cornwall, while the men were at work, 
water from an abandoned mine suddenly 
rashed iu and thirty miners were drowned. 

The comet medal of the Astronomical So- 
ciety of the Pacific Coast has been a^Fa^ded 
to Edwin Holmes, of London, Eng., for his 
discovery of the unexpected comet on No- 
vember 6. 

Rev. Henry S. Lunn, a Wesleyan minis- 
ter of London, with the son of the Bishop of 
Worcester are making arrangements for a 
Christian reunion and a pilgrimage to Jeru- 
salem. 

A cable from London says that Manitoba 
wheat is highly appreciated, and that it is 
considered superior to the product of the 
Western States. The quantity this year is 
very large, but there is no falling off in the 
quality. 

MFI Ben. Tillott, the Labour leader who 
was an unsuccessful candidate at the last 
general elections in England, is at present 
on trial at Bristol, charged with inciting 
labourers to riot on tlie Friday before 
Christmas day. 

Baroness de Roques writes from Paris 
contradicting the story that her daughter, 

I Mrs. Maybriek, swallowed needles to pro- 
duce efiusion of blood to creat e the impres- 

i siou that she was in the final stages of con- 
sumption. 

The extreme depression in the shipping 
industry is shown by the fact that tliere are 
479 vessels with a tonnage ot 856,000, laid 
up m English and Scotch ports at present. 

I UNITED STATES. 

Three deaths from typhus fever took 
k place on North Brother’s Island, N. Y., 
I Tuesday. 
; Ed. R. Gimbersen, an Omaha liveryman, 
|,; shot his mistress, Mrs. Beach, fatally, and 
'' then committed suicide. 

A Buffalo despatch says Thomas Hanni- 
i gan, of St. Catharines, Ont., was killed in 

a saloon row there. 
, Egbert Judson, a bachelor aged 81, has 

just died in San Francisco, leaving a for- 
tune of several million dollar?. 

Joseph E. Barker, a reporter for The 
Boston Transcript, was killed by a falling 

i wall at a great fire in that city Tuesday. 
I Two sick sailors from the Spanish steamer 
. Murcian arrived at Hamburg from New 

Orleans are declared to have the cholera. 
The fly wheel in Oliver Bros’, steel mill 

at Pittsburg burst instantly killing one 
man and injuring 12. The mill is badly I 
wrecked and the machinery damaged. 

A Cincinnati despatch says all tlie iron 
pipe companies of tlie United States have 
combined. 

Four schooners are being fitted out at 
Seattle for the sealing season, and they will 
start out next week. 

No new cases of typhus fever are re 
ported in New York city, and it is believed 
that the epidemic is now under control, 
j A worthless fellow named Thrift murder- 
ed a wealthy farmer in Georgia because the 
latter would not lend him a quarter. Thrift 
escaped. 

Charles H. North, wlio three years ago 
was a millionaire pork packer, is now in the 
House of Correction at East Cambridge, 
Mass., for a debt of $70.3. All the friends 
of his prosperous days liad departed, and 
lie could get no bail. 

It is slated in Washington that President 
Harrison is determined to strike a blow at 
Canadian railways before the close of his 
Administration. He will probably recom 
tnend such a modification of the Consular 
baling law as will practically abrogate the 
xmding privilege. 

A party of Finlanders were quarrelling in 
I saloon at a Michigan village on Fri<lay 
right, when one of Ine number, John Bel- 
rous, was stabbed. Erick Ranges went to 
umnion Dr. Melodic, but the doctor déclin- 
d to go to the saloon. Ranges immediately 
hot ^lelod^e, inflicting a wound from which 
he viciim died on Sun«lay. The murderer 
Ï in gaol. 
A Washington despatch says President 

tarrisou will issue no proclamation abolish- 
ig the bonding privileges of Canadian rail- 
ays, hut he will transmit to Congress a 
easage recommending legislative action in 
a matter. 

enioined M '',^,,1* service, and we arey comb, are in the nature of cj03Deciii_ b-k? 
between owner^ndccfi'm STwl^of co^: 
^leuoff, Enough differentcows have different pay our tribute of respect to the occasion bv 

promising to be wiser to-morow, tv«an'wo 
were yesterday. s-iilScrbnrtions of con- 
scienco to in a spirit of gracious 

repentance, and solemn vows of avoidance 
and resistance are registered with regard to 
given kinds of folly and wickedness. Curi- 
ously enough—or naturally enough, per- 
haps—wo limit our contrition to sins which 
are not apt to be the worst that stand against 
US. We do not mean to be dishonest m the 
matter, as a rule ; but our instinct for self- 
rectification lacks discipline, and the result 
is more or less self-deception. It is easy for 
us to think that we are doing well when even 
venial faults are renounced ; and most of us 
stop there, with the flattering unction laid to 
our souls that we have done all that can 
reasonably be expected of us. If the whole 
truth could be known it would doubtless 
appear that the majority of us have some 
special transgression of which we are so 
fond and from which we derive so much 
pleasure that we do not really wish to cast 
it out of our lives. We may realize the 
full extent of its evil nature and effect, and 
yet cling to it with signal tenacity, while 
our general impulses are in the direction'of 
what is right and proper. The case of the 
Chevalier de Guise is directly in point. He 
went to a Jesuit friar, the story runs, for 
the purpose of confessing his sins, which in- 
cluded the fact of a forbidden intimacy with 
a beautiful woman. The friar refused him 
absolution unless he would promise to break 
off the relation. Ho protested and hesitat- 
ed, but was finally persuaded to join with 
the friar it< praying for strength. The friar 
prayed with so much fervor, however, that 
the Chevalier stopped him, anxiously; “Not 
so hot, li’ather ! Not so hot ! Heaven may 
hear you.” That is the way with many of 
us when confronted by the demand that we 
shall give up the one pet sin for which we 
are willing to purchase indulgence through 
surrender of otliers not so dear to us. We 
are sorry to be in the wrong, and would 
like to have it otherwise, but we are not 
equal to the task of throwing away practi- 
cal happiness for a theoretical promise < f 
reward, and do not want praying in our be- 
half done so well as to give us that degree 
of self-denial. 

It is a common weakness of human nature 
to cheat itself with the convenient sophistry 
that It may secure atonement in the matter 
of large offenses by manifesting due peni- 
tence for small ones. We look over the 
long catalogue of our imperfections, and 
select a few minor ones for correction, with 
the feeling that we deserve great credit for 
our courage and integrity, when the truth 
is that we are acting a cowardly and 
hypocritical part. Our object is to make 
a good trade, to get what we want at a 
bargain. The idea of inaugurating the pro- 
cess of reformation by stamping out the 
desire or tendency which is most hurtful 
does not occur to us, as it surely would if 
we were dealing with a problem of public 
iirprovement. On the contrary, we carefully 
ignore the point of controlling importance, 
aud magnify little things to suit a false con- 

: ception of tlie philosophy of moral values. 
And this is done consciously and deliber- 
ately. We know that it is inconsistent and 
superficial, and that we could not be de- 
ceived by it for a moment iu any of the 
ordinary transactions of life. An accused 
person who should attempt to escape the 
penalty of the law in one of our courts by 
such an expedient would be treated with 
derision. It is an obvious absurdity 
from every point of view ; and yet we 
gravely use it as the basis of our whole 
scheme of New Year’s resolutions. The re- ' 
cording angel smiles and winks significant- 
ly, we may be sure, as he makes note of 
these various promises of increased virtue. 
He has heard them so often, and knows so 
well just what they are worth ! They per- 
tain for the most part to habits and inter- 
ests which do not touch the fundamental 
principles of righteousness ;and the absence 
of this solid foundation makes them so many 
mere sand heaps for the wind to blow away. 
We live up to them for a short time, and 
congratulate ourselves that we have over- 
come our evil propensities ; then our vigil- 
ance gradually slackens, our feet begiq to 
slip again, and the first thing we know we 
arc as weak and foolish as ever. It is not 
pleasant to discover that we have thus come 
short of vindicating our sincerity and sta- 
bility. No man enjoys the reflection that 
he is the slave of his habits, and that every 
day circumstances turn his l^stsweanng-off 
to pitiful perjury. The failure is invariably 
mortifying, and the only source of consola- 
tion is the fact that one has plenty of com- 
pany in his misfortune. Our friends cannot 
taunt us, for they have incurred the same 
measure of blame ; and so, by tacit agree- 
ment, we go our several ways, and say noth- 
ing about the reproachful accumulatiol 
of Droken pledges. That is what we cal 

ways of expressing their feelings. No one 
ever made a cow better by brutal treatment, 
though many a cow, by heredity and early 
environment, has been made vicious. Treat 
such as well as one may, they will be treach- 
erous. The cow’s love for warmth should 
be humored. It is only the cow’s response 
to an instinct that tells her that milk gi\ ing 
and cold are never allied ; and that the man 
who best recognizes this fact, and provides 
warm sheltered nooks in the yards, and 
warm, well lighted stables, will best suc- 
ceed in his undertaking. Cows, as a rule, 
are not stabled early enough in the fall, 
and, in practice, a cow that is a little hungry 
will do better than one that is cold, and a 
warm stable is to be preferred to a niglit’s 
occupancy of a field of good feed, if the 
wind is raw and cold. There are some 
general principles to be observed in dairy- 
ing, but quite as much depends upon the 
little things that every man must observe 
and put in practice to achieve success. 

Training Colts. 

A colt's education should begin the first 
week of its life. Then its disposition is form- 
ed better than at any other time. It is most 
easily impressed, and lias not acquired a ten- 
dency to resist. Whatever is taught then, 
the colt falls direct into, and it becomes, in 
a manner, instinctive. The young animal 
has nothing to unlearn afterwards, if this 
education is begun in time, and is kept up 
constantly. Young colts trained for the 
track, are put to work at two years old, aud 
run races ; a sort of work that requires 
much more difficult management than the 
ordinary work of the road, or the field. The 
farm horse may be taught anything the 
owner wishes before this age, and may earn 
its living at light work before it is two years 
old. A regular course of gentle and kind 
training is indispensable. The first lesson is 
the use of the halter and the confinement 
by it. If it is tied up in a small stall near 
the dam, and let loose twice during the day, 
and all night, aud taught to be lead, the 
greater part of its education has been ac- 
complished. For the whole of this consists 
in subservience to its owner’s will, which is 
the object and result of education. When 
this has been done, everything after comes 
as a matter of course, if no mistakes arc 
made. The animal should never be frighten- 
ed or whipped. There is no use for a whip, 
at any time, with a well trained woik horse. 
Indeed it is injurious with many naturally 
high spirited horses. In the use of a saddle 
or narness, a perfect fit is indispensable, as 
the principal idea running all through the 
training is that nothing shall be disagree 
able or painful to the animal. Thus by gra»i 
ual teaching, its duty and business are 
learned, and it understands what is required 
ot it. It is naturally Milling to obey, and 
is pleased to work when it has never been 
hurt by it. But when its education is con- 
sidered complete, it should not be suspend- 
ed, for, like that of a man, it goes on con- 
tinually, some new experience coming up at 
times that calls for the good management of 
the horse’s owner. 

and still know very little about the care of 
stock. We can only gain a practical knowl- 
edge by actually caring for them, and in so 
doing we shall learn the true value of the- 
ories. A theory which may be all right 

^.,rson when reduced to practice 
may prove a flat failure when tried by 
another. 

Every farmer should keep a hand and 
team at work all the year around in collect- 
ing material for manure, making compost 
and hauling the same to the fields. One 
industrious hand and a good team so em- 
ployed would do more good on a farm in 
tlie course of a twelvemonth than any two 
men otherwise engaged. 

Want of insufficient shelter on the farm is 
a great source of loss in many directions. 

L^ThousaSuâ of dollars are lost annually by 
attCwing wagons, mowers, plows, etc., to 
stand exposed to rain and sun. Similar 
losses are entailed for lack of stock sheds in 
winter. Oftentimes much of the crop is 
lost for the lack of a good roof over it after 
it is harvested. 

We are inclined to believe that much of 
the so-called winter killing of clover is due 
to the fact that the clover fields are too 
closely cropped by live stock until late in 
the fall. Hence, the plant is left with 
hardly any top or crown to protect the roots 
tlirough tlie winter. We believe if the 
clover w’ere left to grow up after the first of 
October, and all live stock kept off, there 
would be less complaint of winter-killing. 

A good farmer will never undertake to 
till more land than he can thoroughly cul- 
tivate. It is the aim of many farmers to 
get as many acres in crops as possible, giv- 
ing no attention to tlie matter of how they 
are put in. For instance, one man will put 
in fifty or sixty acres of wheat, while hi; 
neighbor will put in thirty and get as many 
bushels, and perhaps more. Now, the 
farmer should bear in mind that well tilled 
land is constantl) improving, while half 
tilled land is growing poorer every day. 

Improved Method of Slauçhterina: Hogs- 

Joi . 

practical wisdom, as distinguished from 
dreams and idealism. 

There is no necessity to have a crowd ot 
men about, to kill and dress a few hogs. 
There is no reason why a farmer with his 
dozen pigs may not make use oi some of his 
simple mechanical appliances that are used 
by the great slaughterers. Of course it is 
not suggested that he should have any costly 
apparatus, but there are some readily-made 
devices by which one man may do as much 
as three or four, and, with one helper, the 
dozen pigs may be made into finished pork 
between oreakfast and dinner, and without 
any excitement or worry or hard work. 

It is supposed that the pigs are in a pen 
or pens, where they may be easily roped by 
a noose around ouc hind leg. This being 
done the animal is led to the door and guid- 
ed into a box, having a slide door to sliutit 
in. The bottom of the box is a hinged lid. 
As soon as the pig is safely in the box and 
shut in by sliding down the back door, and 
fastening it by a hook, the box is turned 
over, bringing the pig on his back. The 
bottom of the box is opened immediately, 
and one seizes a hind foot, to hold the ani- 
mal, while the other sticks the pig in the 
usual manner. The box is turned and lifted 
off from the pig, which, still held by the 
rope, is guided to the dressing bench. All 
this is done while the previous pig is being 
scalded and dressed, or at such a part of the 
work that as soon as oue pig is hung and 
cleaned, the next one is ready for the scald- 
ing. 

The scalding vat is a wooden box with a 
sheet iron bottom, so that a small fire may 
be kept under it to maintain the proper 
heat of the water. This is 180 degrees 
Fahr. or 82® C. Or the vat may be re- &leuished with hot water from an adjacent 

aller. This vat is placed close against the 

DESl'Kll.iTi: MIVEKâ. 

A. Kesoi't (o nyituintte Komb —Socialists 
Fomenting Trouble 

A Berlin despatch says :—A dynamite 
bomb was exploded in Gelsenkirchen this 
afternoon. Two small hotels which stand 
on either side of the alley in which the bomb 
was placed were shaken so that the windows 
broke and plaster fell from the walls. Al- 
though several persona were passing in the 
street hardly twenty yards away, nobody 
was injured. The man who placed the bomb 
has not been caught. He is supposed to be an 
Anarchist ejnissary from the Saar district, 
who has gone to the mining region around 
Gelsenkirchen for the purpose of fomenting 
a strike there in sympathy with the move- 
ment on the Saar. 

The miners in the district surrounding 
Forbach, in Lorraine, have been uneasy for 
some time, and the Socialists, taking ad- 
vantage of their discontent, have sought to 
incite the men to strike. They endeavored 
to get the miners to hold a meeting yester- 
day for the purpose of organizing a strike, 
but the Government forbade the meeting. 
Notwithstanding the prohibition, the min- 
ers attempted toassemble at theplace agreed 
upon. A large number of police were pres- 
ent, however, and prevented the meeting 
from being held. Beyond mutterings and 
cursing, no opposition was offered to the 
police. The almost inevitable failure of the 
strikers in other German mining districts 
seems to have had no effect upon the Forbach 
miners, but this is due entirely to the ex- 
treme Socialists, wlio, by their pernicious 
activity, seek to gain recruits to their 
ranks. 

Numerous miners’ meetings w’ere held this 
afternoon in the Westphalian and Rhenish 
coal districts. The Socialist element was 
well in evidence everywhere, and several 
resolutions favoring a general strike were 
passed. 

In most cases, however, the resolutions 
were without effect, and tlie men continue 
to work, although, were strong leader.s pres- 
ent, the whole working forces of both dis- 
tricts would be brouglit out within twenty- 
four hours. A thousand men struck near 
Essen, and at Gelsenkirchen there was a 
partial cessation of work at nightfall. 

Reports from several other places show 
that a few hundred men here and there in 
Westphalia and the Du.sseldorf district have 
left the pits, but as yet there is nothing like 
a general strike. 

Men from the Saar district are present at 
most of the meetings to ask their comrades 
to support them by calling out all coal- 
miners in western Germany. 

The Provincial Governor met and consult- 
ed to-day with military otlicials at Saar- 
brueck as to the best means ol enforcing 
order, especially after the issuing of the 
Government’s ultimatum, when men will be 
rendered desperate by loss of all hope of em- 
ployment. 

LATE BRITISH NEWS. 
Five thousacd guineas werr paid for tlio 

THE E\PE€TATIO.V OF I.IFE. 

>lorlaIlt.v as AîTccioil by the Ynrions 
Oecitpalions. 

Life insurance experts, and those inter- 
English iiackney stallion Danegelt two! ssted in mortality statistics generally, em- 
wseks ago, probably the highest price ever 
paid in England for any horse not a thor- 
oughbred. 

Some manuscripts of Tennyson’s earliest 
published poems were sold at auction in 
London two weeks ago and bought for £480 
by the representative of a Cambridge pub- 
lishing house. 

A religious census of --\u3tralia, just com- 
pleted, shows 1,485,066 members of the 
Church of England, 80,118 Catholics, 493,- 
369 Presbyterians, and 364,594 Methodists. 
These are the four most numerous denomin- 
ations. 

ploy in their business a self-explanatory 
term known ns “the expectation of life.” 
Under this heading experience has furnish- 
ed valuable tables, by means of which the 
duration of diffeient lives is reduced to a 
pra<‘tically accurate basis—a basis rendered 
doubly reliable by reason of the fact that 
t'ne results are based upon many independ- 
ent sots of observations obtained from 
widely-differcnt sources. The similarity of 
the statistics thus obtained is remarkable. 

Charles Stevenson, a well-known actuary 
of Edinburgh, has contributed to the “ex- 
pectation of life” tables the most recent in- 

I formation on this subject in the shape of a 
Municipal electric lighting has proved a ; little paper on “ The Effect of Employment 

financial success in the St. Paneras vestry | on Life and Health,” in which many curious 
district of London after a year’s trial. The facts are presented ccncerninp the relation 
vestry has made a profit of £l,OOS over work- j of occupations to mortality rates, 
ing expenses and saved £3,000 in the light- The laigest mortality rate in the indoor 
ing of public thoroughfares, a gain to the j occupations considered is found among 
muncipality of some £4,'''00. | liquor sellers, a fact which explains the 

An accurate indication of the depresseil ( reluctance of life insurance companies to 
condition of trade in England is the fact j write insurance on that class of risks. Mr. 
that the percentage of unemployed members ^ Stevenson finds the average mortality 
of the twenty-two principal trades unions i among 1,000 liquor sellers to be 29.2, in- 
duriiig last Novem^'er was 8.27. Tlie per- j creasing from 12.2 between the ages of 20 
ccnlage of those out ot work in the same 1 and 29 to 102.8 from ago 70 upward. He 
month the year previous was only 3.81, and divides tlie liquor sellers into three classes 
iu November, 1890, only 2.40. |—Uconse<l grocers, hotel keepers and bur- 

Cock fightiiif! is legal in Scotland. Seven keepers—and shows tho respoc_tive mortalh 
Judges at the Edinburgh High Court of Jus 
ticiary lately quaslied a conviction on a 
charge of cock fighting obtained under the 
Cruelty to Animals act. The opinion was 
given by tho Judges that if Parliament Iiad 
meant to prohibit a sport so old, so long 
practised, and so familiar, it would liave 
done so in plain and unmistakable language. 

An unusual but successful surgical opera- 
tion was performed at Lincoln Hospital on 
Monday. Last week a woman named Sav- 
age swallowed a full sized razor, which 
lodged in the stomach. She was at once re- 
moved to tlie hospital, and on Monday tho 
surgeon succeedoil in removing the razor, 
after an operation lasting 50 minutes. Tiie 
patient is doing -well. 

Scotland is going to make a special exliibit 
at the Chicago Fair, of a hundred stalwart 
Higlilanders, in full national costume. They 
will be picked for size and strength, and 
not for good bioks. After the Fair, or before 
its close, if the sensation of their appearance 
grows weak, they will make a tour of thi.s 
couutry. 

A new Japanese protected cruiser, the 
Yosbina, built to be the fastest cruiser 
afloat, was launclied from the Elswick ship- 
yard of Armstrong, Mitchell&Co., Glasgow, 
a few days since. She is 360 feet long, of 
46i feet breatli, and 4,150 tons displacement. 
She is expected to develop a speed, under 
forced draught, of twenty-five knots. 

Twelve hundred beds at a penny a night 
each are offered to London’s homeless poor 
in a new Salvation Army shelter erected on 
the bank of tlie Thames near Blackfriars 
Bridge. A slielter with four hundred beds 
was opened a year ago, mainly to “ clear 
the embankment of its destitute,” but this 
was alwayamore than crowded, with dozens 
of applicants for beds turned away nightly. 
If a man has not even the necessary penny 
he can earn his bed by half an hour’s wood 
chopping. 

A member of Miskelynes and Cooke’s, 
the great London conjure»-a, advertises in 
the daily newspapers of London that he 
“will be pleased to investigate and report 
upon any reputed haunted house, ascertain- 
ing the cause of, and putting an end to, all 
seemingly unaccountable shrieks, cries, 
groans, and spirit rappings at the shortest 
notice.” He also announces that he “has 
several ghosts (caught in the act) for sale, 
from threepence upward.” He is not a 
member of the Psychical Research Society, 
and it is alleged the eOcicty looks very 

or. ills efforts. 
The moustache is becoming very fashion- 

able in France. Parisians have been hunt- 
ing for the origin of the custom of wearing 
this adornment, and the legend of most pop- 
ular acceptance just now ascribes it to 
Spain. At a period after the VIoorish in- 
vasion, -when the Christian and Moslem 
population became so mixed that it was 
hard to say which were Moors and which 
Spaniards, the pious Spaniards hit upon the 
moustache as a means of indentification. 
They permitted the hair on the upper lip 
to grow, and also a tuft on the under lip, 
an outline of the cross being thus formed. 
Thus, say the Parisians, the moustache be- 
came a symbol of liberty, equality, and fra- 
ternity. 

The Cheese Indnstry. 

In an interesting article in Greater Brit- 
ain, Mr. J. D. Clarke, of London, Ont., 
points out that the pioneer? of the better 
methods of dairying in Canada received en- 
couragement from their neighbors in New 
York, and especially from the famous dairy- 
men of Herkimer county, and that Mr. 
Hervey Farrington of that county establish- 
ed the first cheese factory in Canada in 1864 
and in that year marketed the first factory- 
made cheese. The factory system spread 
all over cheprovince, and now there arc to 
be found hundreds of co-operative cheese- 
making establishments, patronised by 
thousands of farmers. It is found to be far 
more profitable for farmers to club together 
and have their milk delivered at the cen- 
tral factory ; there it is made into clicese by 
an expert, who is in possession of the 
cleanest buildings and the best appliances. 
The Canadian cheese exports of 1891 were 
106,202,140 pounds, valued at $9,508,800. 
This year it is expected the returns will be 
at least $10,000,000. In 1860 the value was 
only $123,494; in 1868 it had increased 
five-fold ; in 1873 it was $2,280,412 ; 
n 1878, $4,121,301; in 1888, $8,5)28,242. 
Mr. Clarke has very properly excluded 
from the article all matter which might 
have even the appearance of partisanship. 
Otherwise, he could have pointed out that 
the cheese industry has received no benefit 
whatever from protection, and has pro- 
gressed strictly on its own merits. He 
ascribes its success largely to the factory 
System, to the aid given by the federal and 
provincial governmonts and the dairymen's 
associations, and to the employment of ex- 
perts to teach the best methods of dairy- 
ing 

“Professors are employed at the Ontario 
Agricultural college to experiment for the 
benefit of the dairymen, and to aid them 
in every way. And, over all, is the watch- 
ful eye of the minister of agriculture, who, 
at the instance of the legislators, makes a 
liberal annual grant in aid of the work of 
the associations. 

“ The results are most satisfactory. 
Frcm a product that was rated amongst 
the poorest on the market, as your readers 
are, no doubt, well aware, Canadian cheese 
has reached su high an eminence in the eyes 
of the British consumers that it stands seC' 
ond to none among your imports. Indeed, 
it invariably brings more money than the 
cheese sent from the United States, and I 
need not tell you that it is evidently the 
intention of those either directly or indi- 
rectly interested to maintain this proud 
pre-eminence.” 

Mr. Clarke says that, in consequence of 
the success of the factory system of making 
cheese, a strong effort is being made to es- 
tablish co-operative creameries, and he 
hopes that thus butter-making for export, 
which has been largely neglected since the 
era of factory cheese-making came in, will 
take its place alongside of the twin indus- 
try, and be carried on with equal success. 
There is certainly plenty of room for im- 
provement in regard to our exports of butter. 
Great Britain imports on an average 227,- 
486,859 pounds a year, of which we supply 
only 1,563,429 pounds, while we send lier 
96,029,853 pounds of cheese. 

ty rates to be, from 25 years of ago upward, 
18.0, 20.8, and .33.-4, respectively, which 
show.s that the life risk of tlie average bar- 
keeper is an exceedingly hazardous quan 
tity. 

Among 1,000 gardeners the death rate is 
found to be 10.0 ; carpenters, 12.4 ; shoe- 
makers, 13.4 ; stonemasons, 16.8; butcher.s, 
17.8, and innkoepens, 21.4. This agrees 
precisely with the intormation collected by 
Canadian life insurance companies, ■whicli 
shows tho liutchcr to be a liazordous risk, 
second only to tlie innkeeper and saloon 
keeper. 

The mo.st curious facts resulting from this 
investigation are those concerning the 
death rate among the clergy, a class wliich 
tlie author has divided into three sections, 
namely. Church of England clergy, Noncon- 
formist clergy, and Roman Catholic clergy. 
One thousami cases investigated in each of 
these sections shows the death rate to be 
lowest in tlie Church of England clergy, 
wliere the average is 10.2, and highest in 
the Roman Catliolic clergy, where tlie aver- 
age is 15.7. These figures suggest an inter- 
esting contribution to the study of celibacy 
in its relation to the mortality rate. 

The value of out-door exercise, with 
abundance of fresh air and a clear con- 
science, is amply set forth in a comprehen- 
sive table showing the number per lOO of 
the various occupations that attain the age 
of 70 or more. Again the clergy tops the 
list, with 42 out of 100 who attain the age 
of 70, while the farmers come next with 40, 
and the other occupations in the following 
order : Commercial men, (drummers,) 35 ; 
military men, .33 ; lawyers, 29 ; artists, 28 ; 
teachers, 27, and physicians, 24. 

The apparently anomalous feature of 
these figures is thst the military men, 
whose occupation seems to be most, hazar- 
dous from a layman’s point of view, in reali- 
ty attain a greater longevity than their less 
warlike brothers of the sciences and arts. 
This favorable position of the military man, 
considered from a life insurance standpoint, 
has come to be recognized in recent years to 
such an extent that one of the largest com- 
panies has recently waived all restrictions 
in the matter of military risks, its experi- 
ence tables showing the loss of but oue risk 
during the last three South Ameiicanrevolu- 

“August 
Flower” 

Hov/ does he fee) 'r~He 
cranky, and is constau<.^ "i- 
menting, dieting himself, ig 

of that vaulting sort “which O'er leaps itself I strange notions, and char ’ng t 1C 
und falls on f other side.” Shoes too large cooking, the dishes, the hours and 

FOOT-KEAR. 

Large BOOIH n> Und an Hmall OUCH. Sqiinr { 
Toeauol Always Dcairnbic. } 

A gentleman contributes tho following 
sensible remarks on an important subject. i 
—It is bad policy to call names, yet it i.s 1 

safe to set down as having one foolish weak- ! 
ness the man or woman who wears shoes too 
small. However, the otlier extreme is to ( 
be guarded against. I notice that as many 
people v\ear shoes too large as too small. 1 
Their ambition to have comfortable shoes is 

wrinkle and crease until they are quite un 
comfortable, and the wrinkling increases 
the tendency to crack. While a shoe too 
small injures the foot, a shoo too large is 
apt to chafe and blister it. 1 believe that 

manner of his eating—August 
Flower tho Remedy. 

Hov/ does he fee!?—He feels at 
shoes loo large produce as many corns as f times a gnawing, VOracioilS, insati- 
sboes too small. Tlie only corn Î have ever 
had I got from wearing a shoe too large. A 
moderately light fit is best fur the foot aud 
the shoe, and is also the warmest. 

Broad toes for comfort is another fallacy. 
“Tooth pick ” toes of course do violence to 
the feet ; but toes too broad do equal harm. 

able appetite,wholly unaccountable 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy. 

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the tabic and 

The toes are allowed to push against the', grumbling, fault-findillg, Over-ni(!o- 
leather in front until in-growing nails re-I ty aboUt what is Set before lliiu w hen 
suit. In this, as in the size ot tnc slioe, | _ 
moderation is to be the rule. lliere 

Remedy. 
-August Flower the 

Seed €orn 4000 Years Old. 

During the season of 1889 a most remark- 
able crop of corn was raised by David Drew, 
at Plymouth, N.H. In 1888 Mr. Drew came 
into possession of some corn grains found 
wrapped in the cloth which incased an 
Egyptian mammysupposediobeatleast4(K)0 
yearsoM. These grains were planted, and, 
strange to say, grew. The plantjiad many 
of the characteristics of real corn or maize ; 
the leave'’ were alternate, it grew to be 
over six feet high, the mid-ribs were nearly 
white, but as to the product of tho stalk 
there is where the curious part of the story 
lies: Instead of growing in an ear, like 
modern maize, it hung in heavy clusters at 
the top on spikelets. There was no tassel, 
and no silks, each sprig or spikclet was 
thickly studded with real corn grains each 
of which were provided with a separate 
husk, like wheat grains. 

During the next montlis the most impor- j 
tant oftice of bool.s and shoes will be to keep [ 
our feet warm. They will need to be rein- ' 
forced without and within. Tho warmest 
stockings are of soft (not necessarily fine) 
yarn. Fectory spun yarn is twisted hard ; 
home spun yarn is warmer and more com- 
fortable. There is true economy in wearing 
overshoes. The saving of the shoos will 
amount to the cost of the overshoes : the 
greater comfort costs nothing. Boots for 
men and high topped shoes for women,fleece 
lined, arc most excellent. Neglecting to 
wear these things because of tiieir cost is not 
economy at all. 

I froze my feet very severely when a child, 
and one of tlieresultsof this was that my feet 
were very susceptible to cold. Nearly every 
winter 1 wouUl have my feet frosted and 
suffer especially i.i spring. I tried many 
remedies, finding little relief. Yon see that 
what would effect a cure in my case must 
have considerable virtue, and that is what 
did it : In water as hot as can be l)ornc, 
dissolve all the powdered alum j>os3ibly. 
Soak the frozen members in iliis for two 
hours, adding hot water as tlie water cools, 
and alum as the solution is diluted. Draw 
on woollen stockings, i"' und Li the 
morning the soreness will be gone. 11 ied 
this, and effected su> h a cure that i nave 
been ”try tliankful ever HIUUU ihac. tliere is 
such a thing as alum and hut water. 

The Roots of tho Dloiiiitnius, 

It is well known that mountains attract 
the plumb lino, and thus render latitudes 
determined by its means or by a spirit or 
mercurial level inaccurate in their vicinity. 
During the trigonometrical survey of India 
the amount of this error was carefully de- 
termined in several localities near moun- 
tains, blit a discrepancy appeared- When 
the mass of the Himalayas was estimated 
and its attraction calculated it was found to 
be more than the observed attraction. Tho 
same thing had occurred in the original ex- 
periment liy Maskelyne at Schehallion 
in Scotland, and a similar deficiency in the 
error produced was noticed by Petit in the 
case of the Pyrenees. 

Many attempts were made to explain 
the discrepancy, but that w’hich ■was ad- 
vanced by the late SirG. B. Airy seems beat 
to account for all the phenomena, and is 
that adopted by Mr. Fisher. It is tliat 
every mountain mass on a continent has a 
much larger mass projecting beneath the 
crust into the liquid substratum, exactly as 
an iceberg has a larger mass under the 
water than above it. Sir G. B. Airy argued 
that whether the crust were ten miles or a 
hundred miles thick it could not bear the 
weight of such a mass as the Himalayan and 
Thibetan plateaus without breaking from 
bottom to top, and receiving support by 
partially sinking into the liquid mass. The 
best experiments show that the proportion- 
ate densities of most rocks in a solid and a 
liquid state are approximately as ice is to 
water, and thus no mountain masses can be 
formed, ■whether by lateral pressure or other 
agency, without a corresponding protuber- 
ance forming below to keep tlie crust in 
equilibrium. It is this displacement of tho 
denser substratum by the less dense “ roots 
of the moxuitaina ” that leads to the total 
attraction of such mountains being less than 
it otherwise would be. In Oui uuihor’s 
words, “the roots of the mouniains can be 
felt by means of the plumb line. 

How does he feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this abnormal appe- 
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy. 

How does h© feel?—He has ir- 
regular bowels and peculiar stools— 
August Flower the Remedy. ® 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MÜNEY 
nUY A 

MWIVILU/IMS ÜEÏÏIi\fi MACHINE 
Agents everywhere. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Vnhiihk trcaiisc and two bottles ofnv»<lîéinc s»nt Free to 

any Sutfr-ter. C.ivu Express and I'ost Olficc nddress. T.A. 
SLOCU.M ii- CU.. 18G West Adcbide Street. Toronto, Ont. 

KOFF NO MORE 

WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS 
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 

FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 

TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS, R. & 

T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEM 

-nn. TAKTs 
ASTHMALEHE 

Gives it Night'.-^ 
SwcetSlecp and CURES 
ASTHMA 

FREE ofnanicand P.O.A(lilro.>*s | 
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE I 
T>r.'rAF'rnKOS..MKUICI.NK p 
Co., Uochesler. N.Y. 

Canadian Oflico, 180 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto. 

a Root nr Shoe tliat does 
not nt. Why punish your- 
self in attemping to form 
your/oo6 too. bontorsliopr 

We make out 
Boots and Shoos 

;jitwoto six dif 
foi'cnt 

A Trifie Too Good. 

Friend—“ Got that new patent pneumatic 
sulky of yours done ?” 

Inventor—“ All complete now. ■There is 
only one trouble.” 

“ What’s that ?” 
“ It keeps getting ahead of the horse.” 

Fortune does not change men ; it only un- 
masks them. 

A winged heart is a new design fora 
jeweled brooch. 

The London Chamber of Arbitration ap- 
pears to be well established and working 
successfully along the lines laid down by the 
founders. Its proceedings in a case heard 
before it two weeks ago arc described thus : 
“ The arbitrator was one of the ablest men 
in the city of London ; the hearing occupied 
two hours ; the whole of the fees amounted 
to four guineas, and the case would certain- 
ly have occupied four days in hearing iu a 
court of law.” 

We VC heard of a W’oman who said she’d 
walk five miles to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription if she couldn’t get it 
without. That woman had tried it. And 
it’s a medicine which makes itself felt in 
toning lip the system and correcting irrégu- 
larités as soon as its use is begun. Go to 
your drug store, pay a dollar, get a bottle 
and try it—try a second, a third if neces- 
sary. Before the third one’s been taken 
you’ll know that there’s a remedy to help 
you. Then you’ll keep on and a cure’ll 
come. But if you shouldn’t feel the help, 
should be disappointed in the results— 
you’ll find a guarantee printed on the bottle- 
wrapper that’ll get your money back for 

How many women are there who’d rather 
have the money than health ? And “ Fav- | 
orite Prescription” produces health. Won- 
der is that there’s a woman willing to suffer 
when there’s a guaranteed remedy in the 
nearest drug store. 

Dr. Pierce's pellets regulate the Stomach 
Liver and Bowels. Mild and effective. 

Over two hundred omnibuses in London 
are now fitted with electric lights supplied; 
from small storage batteries. 

A Kailroad Manager. 
Oliio and Mississippi Railway, Olfice of 

the President and Gen’l Manager, Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, U.S.A., Nov. 15, 1886. Gentle- 
men : Recently while in the act of alight- 
ing from my car 1 stepped upon a stone, 
which, turning suddenly uuder my foot, 
threw me to the ground with a severely 
sprained ankle. Suffering exceedinsrly, I 
was helped into the car, and my man 
rubbed me most generously with arnica 
and kiudx’ed remedies, but to no avail 
Reacliing a station where St. Jacob’s Oil 
could be secured, two bottles of it were 
bought and the application resulted at 
once in relief from pain, which had be- 
come well nigh unbearable. I was out and 
about my work in three days. W. W, 
Peabody, Pres’t and Gen’l Manager. 

A party of six guns shot over 5,500 rab- 
bits on Lord Ancaster’s estate in England 
this season. 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts O.S a 
temporary lining, and stops toothache instat- 
ly. Sold by druggist-». 

Liverpool’s elevated electric railway along 
the line of dock is to be opened on Feb. 4. 

Dr. Harvey’s Soiiihern Red Pine for 
eough.s and colds is the most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the'market. For 
sale everywhere. 

A. P. 642 

Cores Consnmption. Cougiis. Cnxm. nore 
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
Fora Lasie Side. Êack orCtiest Shiloh's Porous 
Planter wui give great satisiacuoa.—as cents. 

JCATABRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh ? This Remedy 17111 relieve 
and Cure you. Price ôOets. This Injector tor 
its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
^ilob*8 Remedies are sold on a guaranteo 

Thousands of Dollars 
I spent trying to find a 
cure fur Mali Itheum, 
which I had 13 years. 
riiysicUin.s said they 
never saw so severe a 
case. My legs, back aud 
.drills were covered by 
the humor. I was unable 
to lie down in bed. con Id 
not >vnlk without 
ci'utclicH, and had to 

Mr. S. G. I>erry. h.ave my arms, back and 
legs bandaged twice a day. I began to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon I could see a 
change. The llcsli became more liealthy, tho 
Kor<‘M Moou lu-alcd, tlie scales fell off. 1 was 1 
soon able to give up bandages and crutches, 
and a happy man I was. I had been taking 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
for .seven months ; and since that time, 2 years. 
1 luive worn no bandages whatever anti my 
legs and arms are sound and well.” S. G. 
DKKKV, 45 Ilratlford St., Providence, K. I. 

Enjoy It. 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda Is 

almost as palatable as milk. 

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER 
It Is indeed* and the little lads and 
lassies who take cold easily, may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott’s 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season. 
Jivware of atibstitutiona and imifations. 

SCOTT ii BOWNE, Belleville. 

Ask for the J. T'. King& Co.jljt'l., perfect llt- 
ing goods and be happy. 

MUSIC. 
Sheet MusiCi Music Books, Guitars 

Banjos. Violins. Accordéons and all kind, 
of Band Instruments. The largest stock 
in Canada to choose from. 

Get our prices before purchasing clscwliero 
and save money- 

SliND FOR CATALOGUE. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., 
i.w YO><;FsntKKT. - Tou^xro, 

CURE GUARANTEED 
^Vhy bo troubled with PILES, EX- 

TERNAL OR INTERNAL, FISSURES, ULCER- 

ATION, ITCHING OR BLEEDING, OF THE 

RECTUM OR ANUS when Dr. CLARK’S 
PILE OINTMENTiinmodiato relief? 
In the baudf. of THOUSANDS it has proved 

perfectly iuvaluabJo, It Never Fails, even in 
cases of long standing. PRICE $1.00 at Drnggists- 
Sent bv mail on reel ijit Ol price bv addrossing 
CLARK CHEMICAL CO.. ISCASELAIOE SI .WEST. IORIHIIO.. 

F OU SüliS€UIPTIO\ ROOKS, 
RIKI.FS AM» ALRI .M.S, 

Write to William Briggs, Publisher. Toronto. 

SITIMTIOXS VACAXT—For hundred.^ o 
smart youngmenand women who will 

thoroughly prepare themselves in Shorthand, 
Book-keeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, Type- 
writing, etc. Address forparticulars. 

College of Corespondcnce,Toronto. 

I CURE FITS ! 
Valuable treatise aiul boiilc of incdiciiie sent Free to any 

Sulferer. Give Hxpress anil I’o>t Office addrc;.s. II 
Koor, .M. C., ISC West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Ont 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly u.slng 
our Toilet Soap.s since 1845 (forty-sev’cn long 
years) if they had not been GOOD i The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy goods 
unless they are satisfactory. 

'>H00D'S PILLS c«ro llver ills, constipation, 
biliousucss.jauiulicc.aml sicklieaduche. Try thea 

Ai-tificial grass for the grounds of seaside 
cottages is one of the industries at Man- 
chester, Eng. 

Charles Erskine, of Lincoln, a gold cure 
graduate, became suddenly insane on the 
street in Omaha, Neb., and stabbed himself. 
A policeman grappled with the young man, 
and after a desperate fight disarmed him. 
Erskine was recently roturned to his home 
from a institute. 

A LITTLE GIRL’S DANGER. 
Mr. Henry Macombe, Lcylancl St., 

Blackburn, I.ondon, ICnjj., states that his 
little girl fell and struck her knee against 
a curbstone. The knee began to swell, 
became very painful and terminated in 

j what doctors call “ \\ hite swelling.” She 
I was treated by the best medical men, but 
grew worse. Finally 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
was used. The contents of one bottle 

completely reduced the swelling, killed the pain and cured lier. 
“ALLRICHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.”  

IRTIFICUL ilMBS 
J. DOAN & SON. 

For Circular Address, 
7T Nortlicote Avc.. Torouto 

n 
CONDITIONS OF HAPI’INESS. 

Tlio first i« bodily health. To secure this 
Drink tho ICOYAL l».l\l»KLIO\ <OFFKE 
whicli contains a nroporlion of German Dande- 
lion Root, wit h lino colVcu as a basis. It com- 
bines tho Huallh-giving propcrtic-s of this well 
known plant with the rcfrusliing and dictic 
properties of Clolleo, I’roparcd only by FLI.IS 
«V KFIGIILFY, Toroiilo. 

MOST EMARKABLE IN THE WORLD. 
Comparing the am 

alysis with others, .St, 
Lodii is the inost le- 
markalile in the woi-hL 
Tlio .testimony of iliosa 
I know cured of dia^ 
eases, my own c-xpert- 
ence in its use, I *rn 

i forced to the conclu- 
' sion that St. Leon is 

tiie most remarkalde 
combination of niin- 
eials in a water in tliC: 
vvorhl. James (lr<’S- 
ham. analytical cheni- 
ist, Brooklyn. 

St. l-eon Minerall 
Water Co., Ltd. 

Branch Oflice, 449 YongcSt.   

CANADA PSRMANBNr 

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY 
NCORPORATED A.O. 

Subscribed Capital 
1855 

   $ 5,000,050 
Paid up Capital   2.o0o,000 
Reserve Fund  I,550,o00 
Total Assets  12.000,000 

Office, Toronto Street, Toronto 
S iVI\G.H BWK ItIC.iM II 

Sums of $1 and upwards received at current 
rates of interc.-<t, paid or compounded hal 
yearly 

Money received for a fixed term of years 1 
which efebentures are issued, with halryeai 

for- 

intcrest (’oupon.s attachoil. Executors and 
'I'rustecs .are authorized by iaw to invest in the- 
Debentures of this tîompany. 'I’lic capital and 
assets of the Company being p!ed-<cu for 
money thus received. DebentufO lioldcrs are 
at all times assured of perfcctsafcty. 

J. lIFItlEFItT .H.iSO.V, Managing Director 

John Ball Steel Plate Ranje- 

FOR COAL AND WOOD 
L.ll’EST .4M> KF.ST. FVFULASTI.MI 

I >KltF.4KA 
Be snreanu see ttio cietrant stove ucrorc mn 
ing any ot.iiur. auia u; an le i im r uu.ucri. 

AlanTu uv h. «V Gurm-v (.'n.. I'oroiiio- 

Have You 

ATARRH 
CFBO, USE Dr.CLARK'S CATARHH CURE, It 
never fails. |T CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 
THROAT AND NOSE. COLD IN THE HEAD, HAY 
FEVER, INFLAMED PALATEANDTONSILS. re* 
stores the sense of smell, and drives away tho 

experienced by all who îiavo gULL HEADACHE e-^-i , . , 
itarrh. One Ogftle will work wonders. Price 

5t)c. Druggists, Sent by mail on receipt uf 
price by addressing 

CLAW CHEMICAL CO. .IS6 ADf’AlOE Sr.WEST. TOeONIO 

fy, 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 
NOTfilNO BETTER UKDEH TKE SUM 

ïRÜPTœE 
SEND FOR QUESTION SHEET. ON RECEIPT OF ANSWERS. 

LET M\ SELECT WHAT IS REQUIRED. WILL SEND YOU 
PRICE. GOODS ARE SENT BY MAIL, REGISTERED, 

CORRECT AND CHEAP. 
I" S«nd stamp for lUust/ated Hook ■ 

OX.1 
SoRCiOAL MASHUHST. 134 KIMC STREET W. TORONTO 


